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The BoSton ReStaurant 
For Your ~1eal~ and Lunches 
(iond ScrYI<'<"' tl t Fa1r Prtc'~' 
NICK HOFFMAN, Prop. 
34 West Eighth Street Phone I 041 Opp. Interurban Waitmg Room 
6 8 . 
HAA.N BRO~:- . 
th t. . 
Go to 
The REYA' L Oru~ Stor~ 
K 0 D A I-< S 
Cit.' . Ph o n~ 153 1 
.--
VAN ' S CAFE 
For First Class MEALS and LUNCHES 
Our Watch-Word will be ''SERVICE"! Service is product. 
PRI C E AND AT-rENTI O N 
. "T.4 } ' A . / , fl .' r; A . , l "Of 1. /f E 
John H offm a n, Prop. 
--~~~~----------~----------------------·-~~--~--------
· See ~~HIS h e forc 
yotl decide on that Gradttation 
Gift. 
He has a full /in(! of Rihles. Books. 5)tntionarl). 
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"& prra iu lll'o" 
V OLUMil X>;v 
.JUL."' 19 1 .3 
'fhe Ship of Life 
Th i:J H'c.Hlti t::J lckl' th r1 v clw n 
O 't~ , · ,r tC~: u/1 1111tSl uti 
Sudc uJ u :1h i p t ~ j.JIIut . 
Hi~ life. au I( ~uk uiHl Jru tl. 
n ·Jtt'tt t/tfH:f c~ lh t! VC:t!Ufl. 
Jrh en c( wd uml a·a, u,·e st.ll 
The J.Jdot $l t!r:: rs lu:-. ( esst: l 
Wltt rcnn· ht' m<.t!J a:dl 
'v I ll (ft 18 it'IJO tt'U I {J U{~u 
H't~ tua cuu /tu,/ u It}~ 
<.Jfpt , fec t tUSe Ct tttl lntJ •p ute:<~ 
I/ tl I S ti 'f:t' _li·om ~llt/1'. 
tJ u t 111 tit t' II t: t l t 111 q I.Jtlt r ~tt s . 
Wlun h :glt tlte -ltll yes nAt. 
Th e s lttp u/1 ti.tll:J u t' tCl un 
'I v t' clll' lt 'u11:; 1 vck unci s hvul. 
Sv l uv utt1 lt}t.~ mu y ::Ht[/t! l 
Prvt11 :_{tCkllt:~~. gt'H?.f u nd pu 111 
A1•d uft l l]e s sh ipmu I JutUcd~r. 
.Ve,·~ ,· tu sad uyu u;. 
'J fte sld!J~ . lt' tl/t CU. i"!JU~':J /ud~ lt, 
::>uti tuu•anl u dt ·tuut ::;Jtu,·.:, 
And enter tltf!re ll ltucen, 
fVh ere> s tornu cun ltu rm 1tC1 owrtt. 
~r l vo u ::;u,tf 111 t t cu,·r!f. 
Cnttl iht 11d cJ,·uu:s n.g! 
I 1, .. 1, ~u, [::!, ji·om i.Jud tt:S purt~d. 
A n .- ct'ltjl .. J ttp Ull luylc. 
Tit ltghtlwu"e l.Jt/ tltc J,tul.Ju,· 
ScNJ:: ll!ll , t ::; dtet 1:/td 1 uys 
f'v !JIItdt t/tt:· :JiV IIII it•S~t.ll l't!8 1$e/ 
T,u·o tt(l h ht.utyfog uttd ltu ::e. 
( 111'1 ·t lS the l.tyhl tltut ycndel:l tt l:l 
T/t, ·uttylt tt't.1tj s tu,m uf l ife . 
/'tll£ltatlt u t lu~l u'e,·take:i 11:1 
Am.l e nt.ls tltt:. lt!dv~tg :~lnfe . 
Fu r Lte' y juttlt!al Cltl'isllan, 
H ht~ st,·tptJSJur Jr1~tt:! i.Jvl't!, 
Ut..ullt t:i tl.t sua/'~ lancluty 
tJn H luctn ' s f n llllftttl sho1e 
KltOODS~IA '1 4 
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MATTHEW ARNOLD 
E. of genius may be divided into two classes; to the one: 
bdong tho. e " hose spirit is free and untrammeled. wholly 
cn:ali' c:; to the other those in whom the divine spatl 1s 
I urther fed l>y the:- I ud of laq~ er knowled~e. Hy acctdent 
~~ ..... of Lut·h as ' c:ll a s tlu u lone: 0f ctr Ulla;,tclu<.c:-:-., Mc1tthc:\ 
A tuuiJ \\ ..tS de:.llllt:J I 01 II It" l.s ltet <.Ia::.:-. He 1 e<.en•ed 
h;:: 1-Jic-f.J.ll..alvay cJucc:.l llull -.11 K~1 g uy, u\el \ luda Ius lathc:J, the fanauU'i 
J...;, A.tuuiJ, :..v lufiR pa n tJc:-J lie t:tah~tc:J U futJ OUtlfl~ the: tdJgl · 
Cu·· u~llc ..a\..al ..IU:.cJ L} tile- C'\1 \..;ltlaulu.· lc.;tclula ~ · tJI Nc-hlflall araJ 
h.~:bl e. < ' un.iug ll•lO t u11l..n I '' ath Jv la111e·> ::.o da.iaudalt.:c:.lll Oppvse:d 
lo lal ;, earlact bdu-f:: u uiJ 11ul Lltl tf d lu :-. lutUi c- .HlttuJ e lv\v .u J mal · 
lc1 · c.f laatl. . llau ,. at h tl • ..at \ \ c fauJ lu :. ~udt :.v pcl\.sdc:J l:.y th~ 
"plait of JvuL: ..ataJ lt.all Jc:. !J..IIIIIa ~ Utl ,·JI.allll . I lr lic:-\t-1 tJUl gte' that 
l t c-lflt HJtJus :-. l11.h. k lu lu::. l ..a tda .auJ \ t"" ltuJ lu11a \ tJILIUg lu:, J cjecltun Jl1 
... II his J.loerus. 
l3etwc-t"ll the tt gt-s uf twt:11ly and thi tt y he devoted paacttcally 
c II l1i · ltu1e to pudi t..Oil• lJOsillou . J lc ..ldoJJlcJ the Hdlemc iJ ec1l ot 
poetiC foatu ..111J :-.d tlte tult· LC'kt c:- lu1n :)df tl wt all'' is liCit ru~t dy an 
.um lll JJic.a •c:, Lut .ah.u , .,,,J 111\..•ac:, .1 l..tw uf JJUi c: <lnd Hcl\,lc: s ''"'o1k 
luan· lai~ " J,. tl,c d .,· :.JI L .... \ , J, ... tuuJ,.Jt::Xc ua{Jltflt""J Lui lftc tl 11 ~1J 
lly h la.pc:Jc-J huu . I 1.- r •. , ;tla .• llar ···· .ai1U •J..Ivltl.:uanl )' \\Ill Ia .:~le tl u: 
ch11..f l n iii .;; Jfr v i llt ac J,vt ll\ \•rar lu .l 111 .I viJ .u a~ll.l c-lt""~~ ..llllli .1J 
it y. 
Ot-:,fJit t"" lu:. iu.aLtl:ty e~· JI C"Jdlly lu su CC::>sJully ~p...,l lais pudiC 
aJe..tl. ft c- lac.tS SUU.:cl·Jcd ill (JI uc..h,c.. iu g llu cc: t!C:Hllillc:- lll..!Slt'l JJit:l'eS. fit~ 
lo ltgt"sl a11J Ut':) t knuwu uf lltc..·$t" i: Ius adoJJI.! bon of tlae Otter\lal l~gc:nd 
of .')oft: .aL .111J l<u~lu •u . If "J•ot:l• . • lv Ut"" ol tltt" highe~t l}fJt: , 111 u"l 
f1a\c :. uLiu111l ) ul rlavu:•lll .Had t' Ju tn.lnu of C'~fJIC':i :)ion," tlti:-. 1:. ~Uid vl 
the: lu ~ltc :. l v1J( a l r •· .l '"..a ~ldfh t'""tllly rvu ::. ltUt lt>J t"":\pac:-.:)lvlt ul th~ 
g• c ""t c~• vf Lui .. ..~, .... ..... r;u •. ·. dar Jv , c vf l..ttlw• fu1 :-.un . HtJilt.ltatly t.ulo1-
c:J \ uh t""3 :-. lr- llt ltUr , 11 LutiiS .at1J tlatoL::. \\ .~. Jc:)tl..tin~J J..l..l S:)Iun , .. o 
H:l lt!:e, !.u \JI.;tl, tla.al tJ w p tllu te tJI the sl1uggling \\dttJOt :) Lattlm~ 
ltetccly Oll tLe "O~u::. sl1u1rd " :-. l.artds out in l>oiJ 1dad l1u1n th bad-
f- 1 c~r.J cf ••• •·•L!, .. g liHwJ c: t •••• J :-...tltdy \\lair I\ iuJ . 
·· ,:, ,,d tl.c..·n tlw ~luu111 J l:-.fJ t"" ISt'"J, .111d thr- \\ ioJ lcll , 
A.t. J tl at: L .. ~ltt :.uu Ltul.c luttla . .ilaJ tndlc'<.l ~11 
·11..:: .:l...;uJ · a r.J If,,-= IHu .a111uc ~.l\v the p aar ;-
:=a·.. P u ~ l~ .• ; ~bi.da.g. ~ a le upon his feet. 
• 
• 
- I • 
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nd ~oht a b. \\"l"l'l•ldPd , ':'n thp blnody srt nd ... 
ThP \1\Jd d PpJCi tnn ,.,( thr rathr··~ <"gOfl\' upo n the- realtz.:tlton;. of hie; 
rt rPa rJful rtf'eH. ::~nd thr o;frnnclv rnarkrrl a nlrthcsts of the closmg strophe 
,, tlh ,, ~ wnn,..J,. ,f,d rrrturr nf th·· fl\"f'l ; 
" Bnt thr m;:q r -:. lt t rJ\ " t fln .:~ t Pcl C' (l , 
,,, ,...f th r lllJC.t .,nrl hurp or th~t lov: la nd. 
Irto the f r n~lv -.1 ~ d• 2ht. i\ n,.J here mo,·ed . 
R."'J'"'• r tn£. th• •1 ti1P hu·h "d C ho ra"f!lt an ' ':a · t~ . 
L'nd"'r thr -.nltt :u \' mnnn ; . 
cnmhtn,. In m~k,. 1t fcn th,- noble~ t and most arhsttc 
f"' f h' · I '"In s::rr pnrrn!'. 
Thr lw0 nlhc r t!P mc; ;.1r ,,.., br found rllllong hi~ shorter poem>. 
· nlf'\' "'<' thr "~chnlrH Cvr~v · · a nrl that f'X.()lli"ite e-legy to htl\ fnPnd 
1\tthm Clntu~h. ''Thv1 !'io;." Nrithrr ~hows the- virility or passion of 
".~nht,.b ~'lrl r\w.tum," thru -.uhir<·t m;:tl lrr wo1dd prrcludc tha t. but 
th,., rln f',... ., .... ,. " (' r 1~ -:.•, tr ('"' "'" ,,nd beau tv nf ~'X prr~ ·JI"ln whach ha~ b~en 
M lll"' *"r:l wtthn"l tltr ;, r ,tf•c" nf Wdtmth and mlerP.-.t Both e,·,denc".! . 
ho'' n ·e• . thf' dnatht -:. n[ thC' P" ·t. "Tyt ~is, " m p -llhcula r. stand5 out 
111 ~- l• •kant: c nnt• <l ~ t "1h T r nuv·.on · ~ '' In M P IO'lllrttn . " \Vhere th.-. la tter 
h• P~ thF"o:. nf fn m though ~dddr!Jf'd fa tth. thr fo rm"r P\'tnce; the mo· t 
r t hrrea I con-:.f)lallnn . 
But 1l , .. , ~ - a r rtlt c trllh"r th;;m ,.t ; ct port th~ t Arnold 1:. most 
' •rlrl ~ llfJ \\ II I ,, ll111trl \\' · l · r•r rminrntlv rlultr~ l ~ nd ht c. own c'p· 
f •l~'C J-" II nn p( lht·, pnwq jrrJ ).jill r~tJ\- In ltHn ha c. whnlc- cttl PntJon from 
thr rr-l lm nf vcr-c tn thr ft~<"lrl pf htf'r~l\' en t<: Jsm . Hr rc-liJz~d that h .. 
""~ ~ d'! ·C "Hdtn~ '" ~ J,.," ,., Jr, rl h11t. '"' " he h~ -. htm"rlf satd m ht-; ex -
r riiPnl c-:.·.-1y nn "1 ltr r·u'" I ann o f ' ri llCJ"-m a t the Pres~nt Time." 
thnn~h thr rr I ' pn 'fl tt ... lann ·' " In thr f· t•pc-riontv nf the nr~ll\r 0\"ef the 
c !Jtt• :tl t'- nrrrc;c;:t t\' to ~ full ;mel true ;~pprcc ia lJon of the- nra llvc. ./\t 
,,.,,. .. hn,,.,.,,.r. h,. srr;n-:. tn hi1 ' .- a ll;t c-hrrl alrno~l too much importa nce: 
In th r nt lar i11 fun r ltnn, drrl"tin~ thr fil alurc n( -;nmr of the greater 
pn,.l c; (O J c-~\ r mnrr cnltn c;-n-. ) Jr , c; prCiil lly rrgrc-llrrt thr f-3durr of 
( ' niPrtrlgr , \Vnrrf~ \ ·o1 th """ Cncthr In rlrvolr mnrr l1mr If) thr cnm· 
r,o .:.it•nn C'f r YJIJ C":l l f' C.<;(\\" 0:,, G orthr. p<Hil c lll~tly. hr hrld in highe~t 
r~' g3 rd ~Tld hr 'f)t r c~ Ill'; rl1 .arpotnt ment many ttmr-; ovrr tlv• pauc1ty of 
lm. critical rlfm 1 ~. 
Thnt thr inAurncr n( h1" cnhra l wraltn gc;. Arnold acf")utred th,.. 
l' ~"' ~ttion nf the- litrr:t ry rlic a lor of h1~ hmr. J-lj c; dcrr~·r Wi\!' law and by 
1t auth01 s rose or fell. There was. however. good reason for his ab-
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SC)UIJ "m. f!tr t-'! l e •JI hom r lf . h ,.,., ,JJ..j \" ., fl -1 ppt f!-1 1" b., IJtJ A-. and 
Ra \-' : In t_ nwltur ltnn. \' hd h• ln g't r~ l . tw·lt· '-" I tm n d ,. ~I P (ullv -3 11 :.1 lvz .. d 
ttnd ' ' n t;ht ,. , , r llrtvw . _. ,,rJ rl r h• ,,. .., • "' ~ 111 'nn(r lll I h~> \ ~>trhr t \':~ ' 
th" n trflrJ• IFrJ , ttnp-'l !lt .dh . .-. h nlo.t r h ( "''' ·. J,.,. ,,. ~ r"trl th.-. 1 h~> f(ld . 
rd the abJr., , In , n onror h r .. rl til" ,,,. ,.., fllll ,. l '"'"'I -tn..j '" hn g o f th~ 
n~~tJ\ r 111 "'"' · tf,,. .-~hdol\ , ,... p r n r ft ..t lr tit·· .-J ,.,rth , nf thr W li Pl ~ ~ ,...·d 
.:tnd ~' 5-II'Tl~l f tltr \\nt lh n f tlt r '"'""' th"t". h,. h~ ~ h rrn r ., ll rJ. tn f a~ t . 
t\ mr•r J'ld s;:r ,..., fnlln ,\ .rd r f t nm ~ II,..,~, ,. , , ,...,, _,,.J ,., -\, Jnn .. •· I ~ nnl 
J ·o~·-lble th~ t 111':; • "" "' . " '" '" ' ''"' ' hr ,.,., .. ,. 1, unht -"1 .t•rl "' '''"'" r -.11111-'l 
tronc.. , It j., ;tj,f11'). 1 Inn mw h In I C'fllll"' nf mr1r Ill-ill thi'lt hr. mPnl.:\1 
atlttude~ ~,.. tt b -:nlut r lv wtthn•tl h tilc.. , hut whrn tnnlrl ~ri\'" nf l : rn~>r ­
~on. he '" p; ~·nu t n1-t11 n( · n11l i'l llrf g ru e11-: '1 thlr In \'nil '" thr A ,.~h. 
!-- r,.ak·n~ to ynw hnrlth "" ' .. "' r• r .-:r nl n h, rr l (n, \"nlll h i"~ II 4\ llrJ tm~f!tn 
i! lton," h,. c; u rr fy .))nW~ A ,,._,f rl t'J')I rr t-' lt n n ro( tlv 11111(' 1 m.:\ n, ct n " ''d iU~ 
t•on ba::f'~ on rnnt t" 1h~111 lw. (~"~• . n - 1 .trl r . 
k"'"n. r) P.-I. t f,, ,. ,rj,t \' < 1. .-. t ..-lt l r t ll r "- ~ JJ ~"~f •11-Jld" .:. rt "'' ~c • o rl_ . 
H e 13 ah\ , .. hnllt -" 11t, ::n rnri Jtn ,. ,;o lrnn<. l r r• -:::·--11l1T1 -" '" . - Br"' . ne.I J 
ha3 :;a trl , " hJ<. rh· ~ · r • ~It' ( .} lll r't lf " ·1 h ~> t f" J' , ·" -" \rPI,· d f P-'! dr t , ·h0 
l 1a ~ pn( -'l '!". l')mr fpnr h -'f'fl"l1 "'d llr'ln tlt -1 1 h11111 C ( l. r,, •1ft• ~ finn nf thP 
Englr~h r "nrlc •nto R"'~"" '"' " · · 1'"'1"1'"1'",.., .:tnrl Pnrul~ , ,. It, .. 11,cJ .... rJ 
<,uc ltnn~bl,.. whr:·hrt ;:1 111n1 r l r lluw -.hot r no.lrl h \ ' f' hrrn (u r rl i'l l thP 
tim~ f"Xi"lnnl :-l)ri" l ntrl r J. ff ,. (nnfunccl lumv lf, !Jnwrvrt, tn tl 1r ah 
~ol•ttf" t1111h. h C'Itr\'tn g o;nh11rlv In hr thr !'"lllltlr r-; rnh .. -d nf thr h ... -. t 
critv t ' l'l "Do not f' 'FI"P r ltt i P, · · hr .. . ,uri. " cln nnt ''""'"',. h ryn 11rf thP 
pale o f .• 111d \'rri"IITliJ.t\lrlr,'' , anrl 111 M fn,rJ ... ,,., ,..,.,,h tlw. 111 f,. 11,. h.:.t -. 
been mo"t ~r~ri'lg nf thr -:urrdrlfl' r l· rw n tl1r c:. ' '·' 'r .. 11cr r r rlr>rl 111 :-') 
st,.rnly conntn g thcmsrhP!> II) tf,,. , n•nl'"l~ ' ·'''' r . Rut wl.,.•n hr d 0 p:, 
t•se the supnlativc onr f<'rl llt il l lltr h· ~hr~ t plcit~r h;:~ s hr"n ofltt tPd th., 
fortun~te rPreivcr. 
Arnold m~ t"'l .•tn r ~_ • tl t It h I 
., n l•t (II IJI C \\' ~<. l r r r nnr ('~.rnlt.::l ~·v; 
ardenly dtd ltr -'\d\ncnlr ( •tl ltnr .1 ' the- rur;111" fm d r ll\ r lilll ! l' ( 1nnr th ·~ 
petty, .'.h"' narrow, l~r h<'\na l, th;t l l1<' h;ts hrcn cnllrd the- " a pl')stl,. of 
culture · H · fdt hrmsrlf cnctowc-c-1 with il higher nil lure, a 1 ruer ~cn -.r 
of the fitnPs:<. of things and so h,• cla tC'd to sri him~clf <\ hove olhrr m,.. n 
~nd to enunciate to them his tdPas -'\nd idC'fl ls in rrga rd to maltt>r; nf 
life i'lnd work . Oar · I · I d -' · mr \ 1c con rrnncn. tm prt snnfllly hut (;ttcfullv 
whale rr see111ed . to him 111 ncr>d of condemnation . \~hnlr peol ~· 
felt the sling of lw• rrbukr. f lr stj, tPd tltr Briti~h rc-nplr rnn rc d c rp ly 
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m .. n \\le- ~ 111" 1)(~ 11" . l f'r". rrC" I \~ cf O UT r ot hon In that fli')W fa mou 
IPr ,, "r OJl •Jmb,. , -; _ ' "' '"'" Z' h J, ~ ·rJ n( '' ' I r.."\ nnot thmk th~t wh i'l t i 
h ,..,. ' "' lrl wtll f" ~tllh· h,. ·'' • ,... IJil iPrJ ·'-\Il l I"''''ISC, althnugh pli:U~P un-
' ' ~'I ' -3 1 .> n rJ 11111!11 , ,. ..j ll r 11·1 1n" I · 11 n ( 1\ l .lnV th1 ng-:. JTi f'fl'" n, Ull · 
dnubtrcfh, rltrl n n l rl r~ .r h 11 11 ,;1 11,-J \\ h~ t \' ·' • rio r ~ IJI S! hr 110\.:\ YJ=\blv 
: trC'\ ~' I') 1rr 1Jh· h •; ( ·ll r f•tlh rlfm ~ f,...,th 11 . cf .. f tr!f" nttr~ th"' t lh,. <>rrl')r 
IT't£ht hr r lr~ l . lt \" ,,,., rJ ,(f,, "'' r,..., 1111 11 , ,... " r•r "· p11hltr lv "' ' IP-3 :-t. 
hi '· prt .nn-' 1 r.IIJII ~1 t r nf \tnriJt · I, l ltro u~h Pll ' ·" " " rn !11 lr ll "'r· "' ",.J r l')n 
\f'J ' .. lllnO"- hr \\ ·1 '""' " (, ,.,- " ' tlw (' \rll r <", fil ii nf hr rl J"pl rfli\ll n Jl Jn )I 
f,. tt n In lu.-. f11 r nrl ~m.dlr\, lw -~ 1 rl. " I r l,.n' l th tnk tlt r ' 111• , . · 1\ on r q 
r ;t p . nu~ht In t.d r In tl 1r rhr \\h.tl I .,1 \ ' ,Jbfl ll t r J,nl( c-n mlflt: 111 thP 
Jtfr nf thr 11 n .tll ,-'11 , ,Il l\ :11n1r 111,.11 f.,- 'til t,.· J".nd t h \\ Il l') I · · 1 \ ' , ,hnlf~ 
- J, , , :, ~"~•n•P f:• 111 tlor j,f,. n l "'" ~ .. hut I "•\ · d r tr trntnr rl lr, '•'"' \" ..-. 1 .~nrn " 
It'll ,. ' ' """' I lh~"~u t: hl ,.f tl, , p tr\·;,l•• ttl ·~ , ,· .-1 tr .t u.tltnn on-
fn llh ' (1.-1111, ,onr l I ·"" ""' \' '" '""'l ), .. ,,,. th-tl 11 1•1·1 \' rln ~l')nrl. " 
r ,,,. ,,.. , '" hr " '' , , .... , ,, '' '·" , ,,,. ,. ,, rllrll• r ,. .. rj ,., '" '>:' , .. , ~ ,. 
r f ht r •I \ "' I .Jnr Ill l-11 ~:r r ·>ol ( '1 l h • II I\ lr ~ !l r) 111.\ 1111 "1 J hP\' al .. 
:' hrr , rlr., ,lnr In tlt r , ,.,, lr t \ h n rl r J , r~I, J r, Ill •. lr.\1 , lw·~ f rn-, .. ,...'1 . 
~ J,- I • nnl 111\nhr.J, llf'\rl I ' " ' thn1J r J11 n h fl ll r rl b\ p tnfu .r \rt hn tl ; 
rr l n t) (u .rrf r.•np11 1~ ,,(;,. , \ ' '" ' · · .oJ\\ , , . .., hr 1"1 / l''<o llfl 'lll tf ,,. h Pfl\' wnr rf 
If• c\ rl r"" ll t r nH r tv n ( tl w trlt·., 1,,. " '"'H'"- to cnn\ r\'. lit:-. '"' 1hr .:. h•lt · 
tv to ",.J;If'l Ill'· . ,, I(' In ,,,,. :. nl o:l ( l Ill ltilnd \\ tlh ·•PI ,,.,vl, nr . • n nw th.-
pC' l ' ll t" "•l\'1"11 ('!;~ (If '11 ' ·•Prr·'' in .. , t l rt. lf ll l r .lllrl r n!' llH :" flO\\' th,. ~... ,.,. ,,, 
htltn g '.ll r:l ' lll nf ' ') .lf rrt rf l11 p ·-: · {:;ttJ,, IIr), " \\ hn C \~1 t 1ife g J\C:; potnl 
it lld flllrh-' '•1"> (I') tl 1r c,rf"lllll ll: llll ltl. r • nf tl tr I " lll p ') lt l ('lll • 
Tht t"ltH'h ·"' ln ... f'HI r /\ tnnlrl 1 •. , lln\\ n tltr fl i')'I\' CI to II -tLc 
lum·.,.lr tllrnn"l ptn rl~ ,. J,I,.< 11\ r , thr ,, h tl tt r I I') <OW·trlrt " :-uh)rd ~ -; 
'' hnll r "P"' I f tn lll l11 n••df. "ll u , < '' l'·l<· l· \ ' ' rnn . t C'\ tdcnt \\ h r n lu rr 
ltc Jottr, nll tluclr , ,,., Jl '' PI" •\I !' i 1 '"" r :-.-...il\' , . < l')ll"irlc•rrl. ' I h'"lr ,,,,. 
ftnrl~ nn trace Clf rh r d .... ,.,,j,.,n ••nct ln•wl11w .• fnuu cl in Ill " \ Cl ~r . hut 
Pll hrr n ltght utllilll t' y. ~n . w .ntlrlrs . lit It .1s "I Jlt'rl lll tC' a nd D or-nH, .. 
''God r~nrl :lv· f1.1.>1r" ;tnd p ;: ·"tlrC'"- (,,,,1 ln. nnlC' hnnk-. tilT d d tn itrh· 
Fl' en 0\ Cl l'l d t~( ~~ ~~innc; 111 ''"1 l 11~ rr l i~IOII" ' IC \\"!". lite k r) 110 l r o f l ri ; 
hrltcf !'CC' Ilt "' hc .. , t c- 'r'''"'·rd ).~- ,, c•· nt r twr f•,und ,lfltn;u.~ Ins rnC'nJntrtllrl t . 
" t t\1(' plcly i'> nC" Il ll(; \\ " ·\I (li!C' l. tH'~\\·~ .'' T he- tlhi !J iy to hold rllmly I f) 
tdt gtous dogm .:\ \ "i\" n,... t I C irl rn l in h i•n. ,,Jtltn• r ~h hr clun~ s lC'adf"' ; ly 
In his cnnvic. 1Jo:1" an rl f~111h . ·r hr.r f'(\ll hr flf) rt ur «lto n of hi. bPitd m 
the cxi '-lcnce of a :- llfl<"ll" l brpH~, n'lHlh• IC'n t. nmnipn l r nt, hut no I to 1) ... 
<.omrt chrnrkd y th r ftnl l" nuud . I (r \\tole m one of ht - notr book:. : 
p a g t- Erg h t nchor 
.. T h' Ill . .. ,., "I ,. I • ('I • I I I , II ·"• Il l . • ' .... I r I I r.-J n11 tit• rr~1111 ,lnrl 
11,,., .... ' " J, .. l ,11 ,rj .. , . "r 111 . ~h l ..~w l d .tt· .. ,prj tit ... 'rrl ''ttl ~ ltnnt ilnd 
I I I I II~, · " ll11 f• ···l.n" ' ·'" r rJ lu tit "- ·\fl f,. r 11"11 r\lrnr ,,. ttn ,• • I 1 I " I " 
\\ tlh tl 11 ,.,1••""1• .d 1 ' '''I ll I , 1111 1 1.1 1 I I' I "I Ill I I I I I I I ,,f ,,.,, .. '"'' · 1\. It• h11n 
I I r I I 'ltll. t \ \ , , • "'"l l"l h<» • If ''"'"' .. I'' .r. I ltnft I ••Ill ... . ,, "'' "I !llll I'' I • 
(C'u'1d 111 f·)t lll,d 1 • 1, .. , .... . 
J ,., f ' J t • \.' \ , t r 1 t .( r I 1 • r! n ' • t t r rf ,.. 
c II I I • ,..,m., ·~ .ot , r · 1 1 .. I "' tl,. l11 1.-., , ,.f I , .. 11 J, Ill• •·•tw• ~, l"·n th 
I'Tlf" l d , ,.f 1ft• 1·.11 J.,., I ' It I 1.1 I l1• 111 llt"r• :f It • • Ill II 1\ \\'• ' C''l l h·· 
II. I n .,,,I ,,,, ,,,,,1,,,, I nf rnrt ., "'"' h \ ..1n r , • 1 \• tl• • ., '·' I Ill qr"' • 
I I I I I II I I I 
'
,. , . 1 . tlw J,, ,, In lltltnrlu• r I () 1'1.11 ,., I'" ·"" I II II I,,. I"" Ill\ 
tl 1r I · wd 1.h t lw ··• · 1•· •• ,.f l••• l:t "' I",, ,. ltlr·t, tl 11 w ' I •' kilt '~ I 1 t~ 111 lit 
f ."t~·u.h tlw l'·""''l 11l lu . , ,,,,.; 111, ,lck"'"''"d"ll't: tlw PIC' II ''''"'' · ' 
~· IIIII I ' r ei\ •• , I ' " Ill I ,, . , '" . I\,,. \\ r l I"' rl r · lrlrrllv '" · ft\\ II . . , f) 
11 
,
1d .1n,J I n t11d1 .•n,.ld 1 . In " ' ' ' ·"II fi l l . IJll'lt'l 1·"1"11 n f tlw \ -dur r1f 
I I I Ill I I l l ,... 111 ll'· t•l•tl· • ll- 1 111~ nf l l•• I< <1 .~ :· Jf'f' r ft 1"11 ..IIH n • I \\ • 111 ''' • f ' I • , '1 
II\ . lw·· rll • \ \1 ... , I II I I ' • I I ' • I • " I d.. ,.. I r . H I ' 11 II ' I tl '" pI .-, r ,, , l of b.! 1-
,10((". In- •• <tllrl ·1!!'1 \. 
f IHd · Pert ' 14 
11" \~ ~r . ··,: J 1 n 1-· 11" l "r 1/~ 
'l \\ , I . I I I Ill \ • \ • ' Ill " Ill ''Il l • ft It I ~~ h' r '1 I , IIlli fl ~ t"JI 
,f.,, ..... , Il l· . ,, llh , . dl t• t I •·llld '"' ,,,. l, ,.~. d T h" 
!Itt I '' ' , , . .j, • 11t-d ,. ,, r pl lttt dw p lftnltll rlll, \\ hn \ "-i' 
k,.,.,, ... .. \\·" · It Itt (I tl •.• , ('\ (I\''""" \'.1 . Il l I""P"l "'d"'f 
(n, lhr ni"'l•t . ()"' ,.,.,., , • !'' •~dh . '""" llw nul l.111 0l tl1r 'I I \ 
\~n· rlrnl,11, ,,,.j \\ ,1 n r·lr d fnt tl ,,,J ,.,.Jn, • .tltH llllttr ' fo 1 
t '' "'"" it \\ .. . ,,,,. ,. (\ I 1, •• ,. , Ill ,,.,. I II • .• Ito, ·I \ ·'""'VIItr l , 1'11 (' 11 1111 • 'llfl" 
('I ln tr. rlllrl ,, ,-l,u n: (n, IIIII(' II. II k r'·'< ,. Ill "''"' It ,, ( flflllllll II, th •;.. 
"ftrrt ,,,,. ·' II 1rlr tl pl.t<t' ~~~ J In ,,. , ' 'llllr I'"'''''" \\'t'l r cnmn,./fr,.J 
fr, 11\ r 111 ' ' · wltrrf,,., tlw \· ltlrd tl "' nn t . Str( ll '' · ' " lhr f~ r Wtlh lh" 
Flirprn['(' J f,p., jl,· . • , IJ, li,c··l ;,, r l ttl ;) ,, hnll r " lltnlf'rJ O"ilr thr ~td r 
\•;dk .::tnd ": 'lttnlfnrJ,.,.f ')\' ' ·11'1'<' l trl'r. ·n,,. \\' ('ll rhm~l n, n.::~ "' in.., thr ~ 
ltnu<r ,. hrlr '"'" '" Ill '''''" hr.tl, •rl\\ nnl\' •• "'".," ll r:rht f nrninf' ''"""1! '1 
lhP nack In thr ,.,,. ,,, in . hut 'nnfrl nnl lw,q th ' .. ,ft. \ 'rl ~ urlthf,. 
60tmd~ r nrpJI, ,.. ftnm thr lrp f ! uri lr Fliprrtlgr,· ,....,~ hrt vowtr qrniiP 
,-.,"'n (nrnd \-\'hn \\f'J(' ' ; If t il" f"\11 t lw ftnlll fl'111 It ·r ltr r rlltflltn-ill (01 
tinuf'H on hie; \\' -l)' , ~\\ in,..llt .! hi , 'lnh. f"r\\'Jnr- r•n r\ ll r iiiJnn 1'1 thr \'I)Un~ 
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"Uh, j .H k 1 JH·..t J tu lt..t\t> uu lOlllpt'tc:: for that pn1e to-
·uu ,,,,...,Itt lu· t> vlll ltft: 111 the.: ..tltt'lltpl. \ hat If some llllJIIUV;, for e. 
t-J~• t uf } uu1 .. u wpl.trtt' h0uld L11 .1k \dulc.: ) ou ..ttl' 111 nuJ-.. w . .111d ) o u 
r I J I L I d I J ' lll1 utldlt the rna huu:? l.vi iiC" dllll1~ lu I ll" g n J lii J ·'' '~ t• 1 1 tt -.. lt. u l • 
\\ h .. d \\'ut.JJ L, L uflll' 1..1l 11 11 • uUI fJI vlu;-,, J \\tit J .. 
l \ u lllllt ... l. '"} d.·' ' .. J .. H I, .uJ uotlut,~l Nutlung hke 
d.3 l \\ 1JI ka( •t•lll , u Jll . l 1 .JI111 •Jill lo• .JJ · (Jill} llllllk u l Lite 
I l j I II I I ... , ., ....... Ui t l llj l Ill tl.~ ...all I uC lal 1 .~ I• • r l ' tt l I' . 11 \ 
I J II \\ Ill 1·, .al...l. lv Lu , l ui ll lll !till, h .. mac · l .. e ~s.;11. ut. L ' c- u 
~h~t t o 1 Ju .. l .. huJ, . 1 .. 1 ~:-· ... 1cl .,, , ~-. l ~Cr ... .... n vii tn} J.;:1tl 1 • 
tltuu:;and 
J hmk ot 
and all 
"But ). ._1 ..a1J l u ... il .. .... ttl·.") \ vuiJ t;;>lh..J he1• ... }OU m 
..., ~ilt::aiJ :it.d ' !::u,t,l~; luLu l.r J hv l> • . tl. l1 h _,,, :J JHI...aC~ olld 1.-. C 
I 
~ IIJ I,t 
.·-. , ., , ( .......... lll i r: · I I 1 L, . 1 . t b. l l1 f' coulJ. j .. t..J · .l1J '-!_.:>od - 111~ht 
to l U( d,-. 11 ... 1 l.td• I ... ~ lu \ \ . 1}' l lvli l c-. -JI,.· ' l c . ..,J .11 lite g ~~ <ind 
v ... t...l. l. J "' " ' lltdd J. .• 1 ~ ~~1 . 1 .. . Lrall IIIJ ru0a1 u\\ ,,,;J then ~h~ 
<.~.;ttiJ !1, .JI lu .. lu II,·. Lttl ••UII tf, d lu u '' .1 ,,,J, l liiiiUt lt..tLic-, ..1nd 
·I.e .. .J ... !"'' '' . l -
::.J, ,. 1 '"f:'" I 11~, '" ' a. • , l, \ qu ,. tl 
I G c lli. I It II tr '-~It •I' .J .... I r •II ' . I I .. I 1t.J I ' lit ' 
tul tl.v th- 1.1 · vi J. , l lrtla11• J. 1'1..1\ l.utu• \ , • I~ 
c.. I dot. 1 , -, c; 1 1 ~.. \' •• .. ' "" I " I 1 • , 11! I n v I ' 111 , 
t J I v II I. '"" " f.~ ) 
\\, 11 1 up the-" 1..111 to h e1 
Hut f, , ... o ul<.l nul lc'cp. 
1.lr tr u J b tlu. thvuglab 
v ' l1) 1· ht• · v d e: ka rutn -
I lu L~t :,! ld · Hit h.u l :,J,. .11.h . , ·,•n lu h 111 tlu~ h. ~1\t· n · ,,·h~n 
I rrril. ·''' <•I ,. I J., . II• 'I ""'' ~ ~~ ~' ! ' .•.,It,· d,, • J f,u,, irJI\. ..111d "rnl 
l'•· '· II 1.111 ltJ I"' ' I ,,,., ,,.,,,,..I l ilt \ '.\ ;, ,, Itt' I lllllllltl h • I .J ~k- I . Il l tit" Lt·-
t·• •l lu l1.· lp Ia• 1 . t 11 tL.I. L, I .,JJ, r• f,,tl rh l llr' l·• II d aJIIIV Jll llw upp0:.1le 
L vllt \ J, .tl f. , ' "' '"'' 11 .1\• ' d. ,,' 1,., I 1.1 .. ol lw1 1111111..1 Ln·u 'u t.IJ, •J \\tlh 
tl....,,r ~ LI ·~ I J.,, I . ' \\ IJ .ttl r t lw t ••• uJ.J,. I 111 rl .1 .. lu•t ltl.,llwt l111...alh, 
~ ~~·I " 1 1<11 ·'· 1 " l t.au • • h .... \ull rll , .. .- \1u.l \\J llt Ll,dl J uul..! 
L .. ,, I vtrl j, I• ... 1,., , :11" ! tJ,, ,,. l1r t• .... lcl ), ,.., llltJih r t o.~Loul J,ll.k ':, 
lf. l l.t,d .·t.f ff1 • f•l II. •I , tfl, •ltt._, .. ll " I ' · 11 1' 1 .lllu •· II, l~r· -.o.~JJ fJ.!. :. .. Iull.lt~ 
J.. . " I l1 dl ' ~ l.r 11 1,, ' ' •\• ' rl \1! • II , 11 J,,. " · •· ld lu ll u· phunc:. Lut 
,,J., I lit' h '"' . .J,, .11k ~JH:V ,, , rJ,,. t•l H , . \\ lww J, j.., 111. t• lun• l.1 . l..> pul 
rt 111 It . 1CI1111 
' J I" d .... I : llltd • 'H' \ lai'U I II if~ LJ;J..tpt Iter! 1 1 .. 11 lltl' hoU"'t" 
I. J.e ,., l \'u ll u~· • i.l ul li ar '"' '•I '··I " '"· \ l rv 'l'iiJC'I, ~tnd ,, Ul t' .l Llu.' 
~l lJt • ..\ j IIH I \ lt!tf, f.. I vi ii ' \ \ fh• l fuu huf tl \ j, \•' l f.r b l..2 J. L U.J~ h:w . 
Th1- htde L ~u.t· 11II·. J \.! ltk to the ~v. ne1 •.··l e~c -..he b .. 1ded <i 
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~a 1 , anJ was soon on her \\a • lt> tlae J.>clt k. where tlac:: cl\aalots were to 
gn c:: thear ~xhibattou . l'uuutle:. nuuaUt>l:. of JJc!Ople boarded th~ sclmc:: 
ar, .lllu ,, lu.:•t :.he r~..td.l J the ga uunus Llatrc:: , a:; puslung and uowdm~ 
bout all Ju rdauus. lJeoplt• C..lllll: ltot•t all JJatls o f the ountty to se~ 
the <.tt. IUJJia t~c:s. fl, e 1-J..td-. ''d '~ . IJt·..l J y Jillt'd \\tdt spec taloa s, aud :.tall 
1 no 1 ~ , c' t t' < unJtng. !VI t·lt ",. ,,. :>laoulaug; I ~1Jtc:s l..tu ghin~ cllld La lhug 
tu tlac- u fa wnJ • Uu) ·• :.uullla ~ .a ltd 'l.n·• iuY,. :,\ uU t"\ ~n UdUit::s LJ 111~ a=> 
'I I I 1 IJ L I . II tl,,~ IIJ..ld C' II" thr- llu\\J .:S ~::tc fllLicd 1 I JL' II tt'..tl , \ \o UU tr .l .• .-
tl,nr .ttft UloC' lUIIIIIII•II f1111f "1',f' Ill llwll 111 111J ~ . lu 'oC' C" tlu~• H1 t!ltl Ct 
Lhc .:lr 1 ulJLnc:;. 
I I \ \. ..1 ~ J ll I IJt. r ll lll;lll.l• . ,,, ....... • Litlilt ~ llltle, .l tHJ the pcOJ,..Ic: 
•,.,.,r' ~tv\', lit)! lt.vl• .~ltd 111 -.H 1 \ • tln.l , .111 J..,ul.llq/ t'.lY.c-t l}' to \ .. ild Cll<." 
':.IJv l , ..111d 'll...atll;ll~ i \ • 1 IIIII j J,. Ill VI J,., lu t t • ..tll th.tl \ .l "> lv L ':>Cell 
l h.- l1111 r- t..tllh, .ll a-.1, ..ttut. l II, .. • 1,,,.,. u l tlau llt".l"' U!Jvll ti11.Hb.U•J . vi 
}Jc.ulJIC' , die' Lu l/111!-' ltvlwc' ,,J .1 111.1\ lu tw < u1.I~..J be:- ltc: ..\I J ~>lv\\ ly, d 
{IIIII))' d ttt l laU ~l· II IUll ~ kl lll ~ t· 'll''lh• t .111J lt t~Jit"l IIIlO tl ac:: <.~it . Sc!LullJ 
ot.t' l l.bc~ , ~• ti111J , .uad .1 lutlttl t llltl tl l ~d l '\t'\c:t • \\t'H' flutlt:<tin g •. uuunJ. 
J lvv. Ilk} ' \\ ..a~t'-1. c...at11•· d,,,,,: ..1 lr· \,. lr·d , ltllll c>J ..anJ ~o<.s t c::J !>ldl 
Lt ~ la .-a 111 d.e ..all tu.td tL. \' 1 .. • • .r1w Ia•• •,.. IJ '"' k· . •, r ' ~ll c:-1 lt ~ tblc lo the 
t...tl c:: J t-y{". 
~u l :i u i<J::v .dl tl u , .. , ..... 1 ,,1 1 1.. , . ,;,, ~ ~lll ... l .lt~'< JOU' people>, theL: 
\ ·.:r 01! • \ l.u \ \.1 i •Ill , _ .. ,:I, ,, "' 11111 !1 " i\- tu ui Jrt I lu re·.. Jt could 
Lc- r t.tl ltv1.c 1., 1 .11 fl.,fl '• 'lt . .l 1.. \\.1 • " "'' '' lt.tl utl!'h :.It·, I 111 tltt: pc t-
·•,.11 ln..lll.l !' l lll~ lft .al 111.11 ltll ll'. ."•lw \\ tlf l1c' llllli~lll/n l .II UIJ( r• :.t:-. J . th a),~, 
d ••. Lrltud •• c..l nlJ\ i t . j ,.,;, .\lt.-uun , utlt' uf tltr• <UIII!Jdi tot-. . Jl c-1 eye- · 
'·' \ r·t tt·.t ,·d u lr slluw lu:n .t :• !, ~. ~ u.ttnl l~t ~ lal· t .tnd lugltc-t lit• ~C"~ IIl 
u.J lu d11.p ,, • !tutl clt ·I.PH · · •• llld lu·t l~c ·. t l l IJrU<Ifl lu Lc-d l f..a :. I~ J ..111J 
1.! ''' · (lj,l \\.1 Jl" 111111!.• · • Jl11c t·" tlt.d \\,h lrJ:..ttU-' 1 ll..tJ lu> lu..,t 
.. 
• o... t.l l vi vi Ill'. 111..t • lut•t· 1 I :nt • ''" tJ,,. :. ll! JJrtl '.r \ .1·· 0\ c t ..L~..till, fv t 
:l;~ ua tl. 111.1• !.11 11 \\ r 11 l IIIJ J1lt .1 · laul , 
II. b.u •tJ. :• I!•; • • • ,, .. f. cutl• 1 :u .... l f.lill !t· f, .tuJaLir llci lui 
j,,Jp • v11l~ l L 1 ... ud I:IJIII .: !lu\o'. II,,· JH.·~• tJir Ln•. tn lu t!•u W t-'(, ll c J 
... ,.J 1•11•1•·•1. lu. ,lr- IHI.t'J:r \CI\' 1r de·~ , ltic·J lu lrt.u~JaiN• lhl" \uh.c!, 
L .. t '·· ·• ll!t.d,j,. f., d.1 ··. , U l l · '' •'01111 1 t..f tltl' lluiu• .ttvuliJ hc>r. S la_.. 
1. ~1 , \J I I' , J".llli lu lll ,d :J!.•I ttl~t lii.H lu t• c ~ \\tIt' lll1\\' dt:. llll ~ llt !.lt..lU ic." . 
} ... 1 tl. It . 1 Lt.:t ;n~: J.,.j . ,. I'·' , ,Jit!• l.t :d~tl\t' 11< 1 lu•,st.l. .1 11d , u lu.· Ly ullc', 
tic . ' ' ' .l ,iz..- ·· l .l• ll •' , f .. , .. '' . o~t.t•l I' H .. d lt•lltl . ul ti ll' J.kut,lr . f\J utuUc-l :; 
'J L .••. . 1 I ~·•II '·' •• I·•· · II. • 111\ ' " 0 111 l la ·"' 1 U• de •'J\ ; thc: m 
1 • It g 'li.J t u~~. ~ ~~~ .L.:;u . ~ .i .j .. p~ l -• l ; I e h.:Jrd the cro'. : d shoutm~ 
.. 
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as tf mad ; and now she not1ced tha t one machine was falling fast to the 
g • ound. .Although tht number could not be seen. she tried to make 
her ' ·ay aes quickly as pos~ible to the place where the ruined machine 
1 ..}'. Lut the enormou. c1 O\\ d J.>• C\ en ted her from getting there. This 
ll.dde he t •. dmosl d espera te and he cried out "cannot someone tell me 
tl.t: nuutu~r of th..tt rn clm.t:!" "Doe:; nobod y know?.. But almost 
... : ~uun .:a:. 'Itt' had •.poh·ra Lhe:.r ' ' otds. ~he saw "Number fhree" mak-
tr•'l? 1l Jc• c::ul •lu\\ ly . 
I Lu .. ,J .. .... 111,,,. l lr.alJ• ...I lut JOY } tow be:1 ut:lul \'.'.l ~ that huge 
n cn. lc:r, .... nd I.e,\\ tu .IJr lh.J ih tt 1ud c> llnough the .111 "Oh Jac ·, you 
-1 ~ ".1 f~ .,jf tr.l tall rulll I . 
r\ V I .. d Ldclc r lf limrJ G\er the CTO\"\·d , .. hen thev ~a\•/ four 
11.rn C:..t ll a ll~ tl..-· 1,1 lr- ": kJim rA .1\a:tlor "N umber F out ' h-om th~ 
~!l ... l•l•t.! . Lui tl. r- c hC'r all t~ ''.1· •'•• m:dta tely a e~ umtd ,,hen "Number 
ht cc:-'' · rne d ..,,;n. f0a th ... t a1c.":tn l that ]dck A lleson was th r> w1nner 
of th~ pti ze. 
\Vilma Oxner ·I 5. 
ce1 btn tu.ln ' · -' gomg clown II om Jerusalem to J encho. 
allJ I, t II ..liiiOIJI.' tlu \ s. , ,·ho both ctnpped I im and 
ur-...a l lu•u ..... n.J c1·f.J.lftc d lt-..t\Hlg h1111 h~lf de:~d " Pre;:;-
c-utl} . 1 I )I j, .. J ~sncl tltrn 3 J _r\ tie antt- tha t v ' , .~1nd. 
fc.lt ll• g Jl.ft ll·tu ·n t. \\ 1..a ppcd :.,lJout them thrir g.1rmc:n t3 
uf ~. c · lf11 •ld rothllt.·::::-.. auJ p.lssed by o n the- olht> t s1dc. 
Baal .1 ." • ..t tll~ll it.111 la..td f utnp.t-.:-.. iult on tlt c- ttl..tll , took !tin t to !Itt" neaac.>!.t 
t .. n . ...at.d ~atiut.l r.•~o J ti11I O lunt . 
Nt.adt.t·n J.unJ1cJ )-r..ta ~ :1go tlu:: -= lo ty W3s toiJ 111 .1nswe1 to 
the l..t . ~ r t • .• ,·,uc·IJull, .. \\ hu tl.cll, •. my nrt k{hbol).. Sill e tha t ttme 
thr> "autc." yu • .;,l• un !. ...& " Ut"C'It ..a :; ~ cl rep~a tedly .2nJ 1n \.lriOU" f01m5 
Hu•.; ultrn \ H ha\r> llt c-d to Jul 1l } Ollt sd ·~s \ hc:-n w ., Ita e a~ked , why 
::hv .Jd I l tc:lp ul lac-J ') Y ),y 1101 :. tl c-nd lo ruy uwu bu!>lllc- '"s 3nd let 
c..tl•c.• ~ atlt:1ad to thcJ t . 1 In tlt..ll m3 t hl t:""S code uf eth1c ·. ta ught to 
Lite C..Ahlc:-..tn fl !>lt t: tlll r n, the ,,,,s\' c' ts foond clt-.Jdy, "Lo\'e thy nc::aghbor 
...a·  ti t ~d l " Nc:-rtlwr is to be !>Upt"r iur, but tht- happiness o l each is 
to be ..LlLt.~.ined tha ou ~h lht' " ll ccso.; of bo th . frue ind&\idual h3ppme» 
<..;:1JJ 01.1 Le .;alt.lwt:<J ~ Luut w . It • ~ one uf tht:.' nao::~t compens t10n : ol 
th s life th t r1v or.(' tiul y- I c: lp::: .. m o thet " .. i tho ut helping h.imsclt 
~. l est c f u~ ha·:e r. c t .;xpenenced this trues t happmess, because 
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our ll\c:S have l>c:en so sdf ceuklt:U· We: have tl.ou~ht lou li1U\..Ia o~ 
our OWll &JiectSUre, our OWil plOl)IJelily, OUr 0\ It ..aJ\artLeUic:lll. ruu 
vhen in uut d e.1liugs do \ c fuagc:l the golden rule. H tlus wc::tc nut so. 
~ea.etal pu c:-tly \ ouiJ ltv lun~c-r c:-:<ist .11nullg wuakin~ pc::uplc:; tlac uu 
saanta1y l.ualJitiutl::. uf the: lt:uc:JIIell t dtslt i Is wouiJ lou~ hc1 e t..c::ct !:lc::J to 
be, loa thc::.e aac: but llac: ac::::,ult :-. ol tlac:: ~elf.sh Jlldift ttc:CI c:- uf JJaupcaty 
owrsf:I S. In tlus pau~at::>:>l\c: c:a...a thnc ·ouJatJuus lllU~ I lh:· chctll~t:d . We 
t.~:.cJ viti Lc: tclulltJcJ vl tlac \ vudc:-alul luv...ala l'i tltt" lal.liiiC Jt'i 
a::l€1. :.nd d e '' !sulc-lacaJtcJ 1 c:~ polt -.,e to tlu" :11l fo1 ladp ;n the r c: ent 
flood:: . tv aca la z u .... t tl.c ~IJII&t vf bavdtcahcod \'aS uc\t:a moa e PI val-
ent. But the cb1e.: l , u~c. l )' \ \ ht h ~u,, cund~ the honu:5 ct thcusands ol 
our \>"Oa k;ug p.:opl c ~ ~ a J. ::. llc.u ge tv «: -..·c:n lhe t 'caltlcth c c:n h.11y . lt 
is mdced h .:uJ lc;, u_ lv ac111 wL 1 "th:l t human ti luae ,.; tvcry \ t"hetl? 
n.:J.dc: vf dac ~ .l uc ~ tuti , tl....at lai c's Jv :i :u,J ~t.110\\ :> ale- fdt 3 :: ~ enfy 
UuJc l lauluc ~ fJlJil .tl11.l L...altLV ..a ·. l!11Jn :>alt ..atlJ l.JJu...aJ dutJ1 ., 
!1ut lau\ lu-...aa uu • • ...a.Y. ' ' luJcc.-J, \\'t" Jo ft"el •;vary lvr thc:s a 
Ulifollun..atc ~rvplr. \ ,.. Ju •yaufJ..atl.izt" \ tlh tltt"lll, IJttl '' t> ~..aunot 
htJp thclu . \Vt: ~at t" u JA.J\ c-.jc :>::> ..tf11Ul1~ ·u ua..atty. " ''ft IS ~vuJ t O 
think We 11 ; at a· Jl\ 111c: lu .,d '' .·!1." S<1 s l lva...a Lt" M..tnn . J u ~ t a~ "l.:uth 
\ • ad out \' 01 ks 1:: Ut"..aJ, " o luu, · ·rup.ltlty \\ a.laulll .h .. ltual as uf 110 .h tl. 
;., s rr.u~, lc . \ hi, h d..aJ c> la n e 1 l •· h .. a .... rJ \\C·.Jtc:u ...a11J \dudtt"l :l\\ ay, c:o 
er .. .:.lavla"' , uultl&UuU· I l rplt • t" ,l , {:avW \\ t"'..tk ..a11J falt...all y prai ::.h . II 
, .. c \~ a::. la lv kr q.J viii la r ..all ; •, aup.Jtht" li ..: t \ ~· lllu-.t c l c' t- . ptr5~aun to the 
irr.pulsr s vi LJitJIIL!:; tiJ..al ~v rl\"ljUr lllly :.&ll ~r . 
~t1ll yvu :.a ~k. "\'-' l..d t..ata \\' r dv tv altt-a tlu·sr vuditivhS) \ c-
al€ ~o Lu:.y ' 'ith uua u\\ta \\u1k" latac, \H- .itt' Lu:. ; 111 0111 p1ul1t~ 
d,ould laut utal pouat"l La{ llac·u •.l1. ,, .. ! I ~:-II Jut', ..tat- \ t:: lvvau~ our 
ft €lghbva S 3 $ ulla ·.c:-! c:s ? 
..... ,v tut Vt".u ·; .aeu tlt l:"t ~ ' ' a -: ~l.JJ11.JkJ fa vi al lite> •.i laool ol IVIed a-
U h e a t J_ lv1 d .J L"lli..a11l dv Iva". l· tn.traci .. d tt·~vtuLrS , rawut ::d Lallly 
:JI,J fJa ul iv11.1J lJ .cllllll t \ , ,- ll. lu::,; ; f1i t"' IIJ :> p1 r Jalt t-J fva haul .l ' •lll1.c- J:; 
ful C.lacc-a · I' ow, ti1..Jl h -ay II• ~Hl is p1.1cli~iu~ tHc-Ji'-ine on the Lle..tk 
co\id s c,( Nc-\' fuuuJL11d a r.J l ,,Lr"tJoa.. ll1c i:-olated :..nJ Wl c-tdard 
f. ~hcliiH" fl :.tlutle tla..at I \0 tlauu-..IIIJ rnil ·s of ~hore hatl him a c; 3 GoJ 
~ t:. l t paot.JI, t. P~t .. vu~l t o.tafutl l:i 110 cousiJl·r;.ttiou to llat" kinJly Juclo1, 
tLr c..t ll l!! ~l)' curur t ..tdy l•l l..ak, ftutll f:.ta ur l:c-a r. LHal u~\cr Jocs he> f...a il 
lv I c! ar \ t • tl .. -•• '" ullr-1 i t ll1. I ) , t : " li fe· II . o;a c> (J( tlw l' IJIIJ,. t lllrll c.f tho 
l .. c.t lh th e: Jih tl}' , i·· ),, lf•111g tl. . ·e pruJ.-Ic J, ,,. :1 fatllt.r, l1u~r IJ! e. In 
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of the spmt of brotherhood. By surroundmg the poor people whom 
they can reach w1th n~ltgtnus , ttcsthet1c and, educatronal inAuenc ~ . th Y 
i\Te showing them the bnghter and happier side of life. Men and wo-
men such as these have been the first to realize the new spirit of the 
age. 
SomP lJrn~"s. when we 1 cad the yellow journals wtth thetr ex-
po;ure~ of social immorality. indu5tnal dishon sty and polttical corrup-
tion. we are inclined to believe that the tendency at present IS not up 
ward . However, a look into the typical American home, the normal 
American community. reveals the fact that the black spots ar onl 
on the surface, but that the heart is sound and true. Indeed our nahon 
is prosperous and progressive. Our people are becoming more wid~ly 
rducated. But the C'JU<"slinn is l\till unam:wered. Arc we truly pro-
gressive? Arc we crnph~si7 ing thP ~rr::.tr~t thing" in llfr? If "'" 
were, would we p~ ~c:. bv our brcthrrn so frequently wtth the Pn~:. t and 
th LP\"Ite or would we follow the cxampk of th, oC\d Samdntan 
mere frequently. 
\Ve cannel be truly prcgres~ l\· • whtle tn our own land there 
arf watnJng factiC\nt:., whalf" thr pnor brg1ud g the n ch thr1r ' r~hh. and 
thr nch tgnorc the poor man'.; crirs. while hulc children wrar away 
thetr young livrs to add a few more luxuries to some lordly palace; 
while misery and vice g'> on unmolested-
But can thPsc cond1tinn~ be remedied? Y e: , for ,.ven now ~ 
change is apparent. The I 6tn cPnttJry <;mpha~ized man's respom1bi1-
1t , to God; thr 20•h rrqtu1v. crnphastzrs mean's re:pon:;Jbthty to man . 
The behef m the b1othcdvJod of m~n •s become a mtegral a part of 
the doctrin,. of hnstJ,llltlv ,, :;. thr hrlrd m th, f='\therhood of God. and 
to neglect the onr is no lc~s hcrrsa than to neglect th oth,-r. O&Jr 
,,..Jigton has truly be,.n onc·strlrd. It is our Christian duty to Improve the 
condittons undrr which om poorn people live. Only thu c:; can we ra1~e 
their ethic~! st~ndard anrl TPmovc the vice and crimr which arr so pre-
, .aJent. If only thrs<' pcoplf' could know that we ar truly interested 
in them. that we arc really th<"ir neighbors, what a change would be 
wrnught! How much hetppirr the world would he if ea ch of us da•lv 
would do some k1nd deed for those less fortunate than W(' . Thus would 
not only thl" poorer pPoplc be rncouragcd. but we too through the1r 
c.omfort would enJV h~pptness tn a greater d egree. and our nation 
would be umted in spmt as well as in name . 
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THE MYSTERY OF THE ILLA. 
Jo~ephine Handy. one wann Octoher d<ly, '' tt ., gaztng 
thoughtfully oul of the window of i\ down-town npartment house, 
when suddenly she- c-xclnimcd. ''Th,. vNy thing!" 
Jo rphinc Handy w:ls an orphan, hc1 pa1rnl., had d1erJ whrn 
she was still a child. and f1on1 thal time unt1l a lew wceb ago, ~h€ 
had !J,·ed w1th hN grandfathe1. But he also had d1ed recently, and 
left her a large fortune . 
She was c:t girl of about twenty year- of ag,.., tall and :-.lender. 
w1th a fan cornplrxion, blu,. n-rc; , and light curly han. S he d1d not 
busy herself with society. hut mus1c and art which she low•d . 
The next day shf' "tal ted cnrly in the morning to carry out 
her new idca. hr went fmm nne r,..al estate dcalcr to th,. other, but 
could not find w hnt ::.hr wanted. ... hc was ahout to give- up in dr-
spair whPn she rv>ll rrd t1 tr;"tl eslnl" nfficr ncrn~c; thr st1rrt artd with :t 
last hope entered thf' office. The man told hrr he had a suburbnn 
VIlla whJch camr nearest the de .CJiptlon of the home wh1ch c; h d P.-
sired. Shf' dPciderJ to look at tl anrJ was tolrJ that thr man livmg i11 
the collage near th,. \'lila would be willing to t"lk c h,r through the-
house. 
Aftrt much changing. ttnd Wrlittng fnr car ... r.hr fm ally arnv-
~d at her dE>shnation· Thc br.::\llly of thP ,rJII.1 tmmPdtC\LPly attracted 
her attention. A long ro'' of r.t" t,.,lv milplrs cnuld be o;een along 
both sJdPs of the gravPI pal h ~wd a b antJful 0ld hc•mc coverPd with 
VlfleE- wruch h"ld now tu rn~d red f, om the aut umn ~un . E'•en the 
old fa shioned gat r piPasPd het . S h hnstrnrd hrr pace to the httiC' 
cottage which stood nP,;H thP ' tlla and asked the man who ansv.•er~d 
h,.r knock, "Are you the man who takes people through th1s beauh-
ful old villa?" 
Th,., man a nsw red m the affirmatJvr, and after taktng hts hat 
from the hook Cln the Moor, th roy !'lartrd on th£>ir in,·,stJ~nlmg lour . 
··non 't you think thi i" a beautiful home?" askPd JosephinP. 
"Yrs, but no one evf'r lives therf' very long," was the reply. 
"Why not?" aske-d thr now curious ~JTI. 
"Because the house is h~unted. I' ve hrard thE ghost myself. 
! wouldn't live there if I w ere you. ·· 
"I'm not afraid of ghosts and besides 
them," answered the bold Josephine. 
don't believe m 
.. """"' . 
T 
. . 
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1 hrv had now r~tw-llr-d thc- ,, a lk up tlw lon~ pa th .,nd climbrd 
thP slf'ps up to thr laq:~c prnch . Tile man npf'ncd thr quaint old door 
and they cnlrrf'd. ·1 hr houc;(• W il$ fumishrd w1th beautiful mahng-
nnv furmt\llr, hra ,·y Hhrl Rruc;!'rl' cntprl~ ilnrl d, .,prticc;. lnf>le'ld of 
findtng thin~" dusty as iliiY u1.mc upicd houc;r u~u.,lly is, thr hou ~e 
Wc\S in prrfrct ordrt. No Just \\ c\!> to be round an} where' not e\ fn 
e n the pi:tno. 
The C\ -. tnTwh,..d .Jnr..rphtJtr <" .ked, "Do tltcy ha\ e ~omeone 
come to clr;ua till . hnu ,r ("\ l' wrr-1, . .. 
"Nnt th'll I knn\\ of. l\1~ vbc th,. &ho -.t.. do 1l. but I really 
couldn't trll ynu ... hr 1 rpl1rrf · 
Thry wrnt fmm 1 oont 
fumtshcd anrl in pc-1 fret mc-lrr. 
hou~e th<\t she dce~dec-1 to l<"kc 
old man . 
In 100111 r1nd1n~ C'-'l<'h Onf' cJP~C\ntl ·: 
.Jwrpltinr "'"" l'O c hn•mrrJ with thf" 
I I I I tile asl oni~hmenl of the 1 • mt c 1 o 
"R•Jl thnC"' . ~hn . t :. ltnr." he !-•\lrl . 
' Tm not .-~r,,.jr) nf r:hn -:. 1 ~ ,,nrl don ' t brh ' 111 theJTl," ~'<'~c; 
the ~111' ~ t£ply. "You d on' t d :o tc ll\c hn c illonr, do )OU . " he then 
a~ked. 
")", ... , I rla•r hut I ~ lt . II krrr c1 llltltrl, :.o I can deYote my 
time to rn•J~tc dnrl art" '' ;, c; Jo~rpl11nr-\. C\11 ... \\'C"I . 
Two \\I'"C'""- lnlrt fn•.rphinr nnrl hrr mnrrl W""'C r · t::.thl•~h,.d in 
theu new hnmr. fn .rphlll" in l.rr jn~. h-H-1. "' " tl tlppr"ltrd. for gottrn 
.-=\bout th ... ghfJ' ' . , .tnrl " O r .,, h ni r:lrt ~hr "r-nl In hed Jllt')l f' rlrascd 
thi'\n th~" nt ghl f ,fnt!' . rltr r t r.1 IPJ p.111 "' f"~ 1 ~1 ci t~\'"'" ' r r nl J'l 
pa!Ptl'1 ~. and r• arl tcin.. . Q,,,.. ct.q· <l \\'f'f'k l"trt. she \\ e '1t to tho 
h 'Jrrll" "'.~ , .. nd nl hrt I hme"' I h"' t shP need Pd. ctty to gPt I ro nNr""-.:\1\' · . " 
Ahcr 11\'111 ~ hrtt'" !'hntl tunr, J,,., lll cllrl ".\" ~udrlenh· c.etllcd 
f'lW-3)' nn .-11 cnaml nf tlt r !'urlrl r n illnr -.~ of hrt nanthr t . Jo "'r'""'11P 
boldly decl~rrd th, t ~hr wnukl slay illnnc unlal hpr matd trlurnrrL 
~lwrtlv Clftc- 1 hrr m~id lt.trl lrft. !'hr :-rrmrd In frrl thr prc~ ­
f'n t. r 0 ( snmc ~nr ncar hrr f-ltl( l was Sill<' that a pntr nf h r;t ultful brown 
t'\'E'~ \\'PI{' f1 xed ll [lOll hrr. ~hr l0nkrd ;l) nnnd hut S" \"\ 110 nnr · 
. 0 h I h . llf'T hrf';\ u~~t. -hn nr morntng, w 1 r ~ r \\'<l" prrpiltln t_:: " 
~f'PJTlrrl to frcl thi" prrsrncc ,wd hr"r ..t sl ight not r 111 lhr p.-tntn·. Sht• 
bokllv wrnt tn thf' pnulty , hut !'(\ W nolhin ~ . ,,nd only ltr <-~td thr clid: 
of -" -lock . C\ S c;hc rn•rrcd thr 1oom· . he thou~hl she must h~' ~ 
imagined this . .-~ s thr rc "a" no nlhrt rlnor in the tnnm . 
That same day while she was practicing ~he- thou ~hl shP 
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heard the hall door orrn . and ~orne one enter the house: but when 
!>he got then• no onr wa~ to br scrn or hear d . That eYenmg wh1le 
!tttmg brforr the hrart h in her room hr fe-lt this prescncP a gam and 
al~o heard a slight noi~c in Lite clothes-press. but when she looked an~ 
xiou-ly mlo the- clot hr!'- ptrs~. nothing was to be seen or heard. 
Jos phine drtcrmined c; IJc would fmd out w ho anJ wh~! thi·, 
was. . 'o she pl .. ced a I H~,. rni1 ror on the orr ·:;it<' wall that sh,. 
mtght sec the rcA c tion of thr clothes-press in it. After waitmg abr,•tt 
an hour. she heard a slight noise and anxiously looked into the m1rror 
She sa w a narrow panel door open and beautiful girl step out mto 
the clothes-press. tip-toe toward the door. peer around the corner and 
fix her beautiful <'yes upon her. 
Josephine w as d<'light d <\nd called to the beautiful gtrl to 
come mlo the room and ti'\lk with hrr. At first the girl was going to 
rush awa • but thr-n shr Si'\W thr mirror and Ltmidly stepped into the 
1oom. J~ephinr s0on pul hr1 at hr1 case a nd beggpd her to exp!-Im 
why and how shr gnl thrt r . 
The ~mi. who introducPd h"t ' elf as France- Sm1th. sa1d her 
loYer had b<'ggPd hrr to st~ thnr w1th hi parPnt unlJI he return~d . 
He had bern sent on a hu~inr. c; lnJ'l to India hy the firm which em-
ployed him. Two yenrs had passed !'incc then and both of hts 
parents had died l<'aving her a lone. This home had formerly btt~ 
longed lQ his parents, but the distant relatives had immediatt>ly rented 
the house beca use thry knnv nothing of her· She, knowing of these 
secret J')assa~c way~. had cnnrcr~ lrd hrr:-rl( while people lived in the 
house and h,.d kept it clcitn whrn nn nnr lived in it. .. , had a ltttle 
money wtth whtch I bought the ptovt.,iom to keep myself alive," she 
told )osephint> . he also told jo:-t>phm, tha t her lover must have per-
ished durin~ a storm on th<' sea as shr had not heard from htm smce 
he left N ew Y nrk. 
The girls' became firm frienrl~. nnd France readtly accepted 
Josephmc's invitation to come a ud live with her. 
The winter passed into thr spnng and Lh P. spring mto the sum~ 
mer and still the girls lived hapJ')ily togt>ther. 
On<' evening while the girls w ere sitting on thC' porch, they 
saw a man enter th<' gate and com<' up the long gravel p.:\th. ..Who 
can that be?.. asked Josephine. curiously. .., don't know... was 
Frances ' reply . but before the stra ng<'r ha d reached the house, she-
uttered a cry of joy a nd rushed to meet her long-lo~t lover. 
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FOR many of us , summer means an opportunity for read-
ir1g, :tn c.pp01tuiuty not g1anted du11ng the school year 
because of pres:: of '' 01 k. But :::uriimt:a tt:adu g means to many people 
books of the Rubcd \V. h.1rubch type, Looh wh1 h do not e\-en 
rcp.ly Ollc fu1 the ti111f' :-.p r ut 1c..1 Jiug tllnat. A rolleg~ student should 
have acqui1 d.l suLh an :1pp11:ci 11011 of the:- noble and the 3rtistic th3t 
he woulJ f.ud cl &juyutrul. not in n t-pltc:mc:-J s.! l bool... Lut in liteta ture 
v.&th teal worth. We ate tuiJ tlt..tt uf tltr "m..tking of books th~te is 
no end... If tha t w~s trut' in an a ge ' hen a single book was the wotk 
of a life timt- , how tuut:h ruo tc- can it apply to our day, when the 
\'\·ri tet s of the "bc::-;t scllrt ~" publi:.h a new book t-ach year. Such a 
book can nt:itht'r ue worth lc...aOIIlg bc:-cause of its excellence as 3 piece 
of .l;tetaty '' orl..u1:111ship, nor Lccau ·e- of any truth that it plesents. 
Rather read some book th l has stood the test of time , something upon 
which past ages ha' e placed stamp of their approval. Read perman~ 
ent books if you would desire p~rmanent benefit. And more than that, 
do not be satisfted with a spe~king acquitance with these books, but 
tead them until you have made the characters li\'e, until you have made 
them your fritnds. If 10u read good book: and 1 ead them often and 
carefullr. you w1ll fir.d ycur education-in 1t:! bro:idesl ~ense,-broad-
ened . y. 
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CuM 11:.. CEMEN l 
'1 Itt· Hope Colle~·.· co nwh:nccrnt>ul cxcrl.ises came to ..l lo:,e on 
W J I · 1\),·•rt.' ttlati,·c.•s a11d fricnJs of tlw uraduaks C:" JIC::,l .ty c; \ c-11111~. I\' ' , c:. 
(.Jiflr l tuaa1 t ·: ..~ st .uad \Vt·~ l to ''tlness tlti · Gt:.lulrful anJ imprn.sl\f' tlos·~ 
vi dae M lauul yt·...at. llw fJH.JJ,\I,durv gtaJu~aling l.1"'s lt:J by Proft::.::,Or 
J J)'kc·tl. .111d lull',"··cl 1)'\ tlat· S,•niots .wJ tit • tuunLil ctnd f<lculty ul the 
<ullcPc , r11kan.l dat· lmtldllt", ~ lll !' III V, lh t· !lope• (. 'ullt.·¥,t' IJt U ' t<:.:.aull..tl, 
,.- .iu.-n L\' l<l, . julau I >c· ~ twlll ,·a, 'iiJ. I lac· 111\uc.. .. ttruu w...a" paoa vunc-
t. · l L tl 1r l {e\ \ .lll l!, 1\ J ~, 1••. uf l :a.&lld ICq*l!'-. , prr·.iclc·t.l u( tlac> uUil -
c1J, ... fl,, \\ lu•ll Ia . l .\• l\11 IJ ,.. Ja c-c' ,,J,,,d ~l (Jt.lllll '"'ld, " t-'tclLJJt: by 
ldLutg. 
ll. r> f1: I :-1d,!,. · : 1.f d,. , . , ,lltll ~ w.,- d c·l t\t·trd u~ llcn•Y {olen-
L1 :111 1.1 \ \ lh) ·pull C...t a .. II..- 1,.,, 1\1 1.111\t~luu ." If,. :. .. ,ad lktt ltuth 
l. . .t.l Lr. 11 lit, u\• 11 al tltt•oll : Ia :\t111\ adu111. ;\ltltulla~la tltf' tLt. s of IJII '-
' 1' .al a1a. td edua11 J •• t\t· I'·' • d. du•ac- a·. l11d..ty ..& t.~dl lut llll' ll ' ' lau . \I t' \ all-
i11~ lu cuJuac· ·u~ i.d ·· ·''·'' 1•111 riJI tltl' "·"~l· ol ltulla. I It• J ·d..lll..'LI th3L 
tl.c- kt:dc·e.c 'l ,tl tla•· Jilt< c•tt l laua '" .ts to t ut ll)U:it• faunt tltt.• p.t:.l .uaJ td 
. . l1vll, liJJ•••• 1u , .. , .~JWIIIII•IIh . Jill· tal'\\ 111.\11\aJuua c..dls lui llkll ..tllJ 
\.ut 1 ar-Jt \ ·, J.•J ;., •• \ dluol' fl, : ulf..t i11 tJJdn lu Jul·•.c-1\c· lltl' uld I...11J lll.itt3 
,.,,J tv tad,. L .. ).!l, ''"' ),,. 111\\ la111lt . 
. t!t ! J., !lw I 1,! h·; l•l.J , ull " J>,r ~c·nt d .1y ktu ~~l,tltOo I." 11~ 
t.! ~ C1 ;L.- I tl w l.ui .. J,tJ,,"" I • ,f tlw I'·' I \\ la•J ' lllc·.d \\ .~-. tlll!tl.ll V .w ... l ph '-
~" • 11 P" .:., .. ,. . II" I rot• J,d 1o111l ,,f tlw Jl l< l>tll l lw "·'hl uplwiJ .1 lu gltct 
1J . . ~J. tl tt.' ~·lt·. tl c,f ,. ''"''· ' J J,, . ad~ ·.d ul < lut:-la.cu tlll\.d1v he ~.HJ \v.l ~ 
~-'""'"II IIIII' ,; ., .h in .\ \ c, ~ J.,, ::c• . c·u· t• .\ l tla· tHt·sc~nt ltuw. But thra t> 
~ ~~· r11 .11 1y , .. ,.,:w . lu IJ t• ti :· lah',l .tl tla· J>l l'~t·n l tinw. tlac Spl·,,kca Wt'lll 
01 1 tu · .t) . " JI~t •l' .dfu:cl .1 dajJI, ll t~t· to tlw ('ll'Sc·ul d .ty k11igltl \vhu tiiU:.l 
b ,. d ~ a .u' I•J Sll !lc· t fu1 ..a ' .. 111·.·. lVI.tc· I .. a I luis <~IIU l :1.111k Klrwlteksd 
3 • •!' .. \\' .cl, ln11.111, \\ l1 .d t•l tlw Na1 l,t. " U\ SUI 't'.llll. I l c · I~Jl De> 
:- t' I I I 1 \ I l · r•rl ·· IJ •.. \ 1 ,-.. :.u11 .' t..lt·l ldtJ ." Sla(> $t.:1tcd I , J ~· ~ . j I I \ I I I ll • II .I ' I I 
I I 1 I I t n \ VatlaulJl tl,is .:~tft th~ l 1.d tw !;i.cult·l 1'111 r. \ .oc tJ 111311 1$ \a:;ru . o 
I·' •' · , , ,Jf iut.-11, ,, ; .. 11111\\ • :111tl lan~d ! v U~t ·.tk -. dow11 Lllll.lt·a 1b O\\ n 
d 1 ., 11J. · lit• )l0\\1'1 c, ( ,j ""' \ \.c S Vt· • y ~twug iu the plailusopltca ·. pods 
I t I 11.1 ,,. 1. It tl w ,.at·.\k~t imt>t'e~s UJ)OJl lt istoty. ' li tis ~·•• c., ' I. '·.:net I \\ H.> 
t•1..t tl s tltr c.ldl c~Jc ·JI , IH I\• · 111 1\•tun a11J Teunyson. Bcl\-.•t•t·n D c1'vi J 
.. c.d : _.,d. a r .d I ~ ., ph.a-·1 ·" d m:\11. nHn lt·tfl ~ at i.;t·;. E \'l'U tlu~ lnuu l>lr ;;t 
\ I \II\ Ill . 1 ,,,,. , nl ,j. j\J, iaHtc.ast·J Ly "fullu\,ing I '·' " ... ·.I f II Ill · ··' I 
tL~ t l':l ,.· p.-.• dt> .. tl:. lit.· ,I ivll tl. l t ; - t•io· t ,,·otth \dulr> l ::i th tot 
th ~ i....hd ~t. 
, .• 
. . -
The Anchor P a g e N i n et e e n 
' larence D ame delivered an address on •. l .he Pioneer. Past and 
Prestnt. • He declared that the work of the pioneer of the past had been 
th~ ~xploration of conti ents anJ the extension of the boundaries of civ-
,}, L.a tiun. The work of the ploueer of the present is of a mental and 
lltOt..tl 1111lur~ titan ...,hysic<.tl. The: leaders in the piolteer work of today, 
he !taaJ. w~,e Piut: hot iu tiH:: <.onset atiou uf n..tlutal resourses, and 
G1aham T.1ylut ... uJ ]..auc- /\J4llll::, iu oti<.tl set icc. ~ lc:: fUither declared 
Ll,at thc:-tc '' ~1 :. .1 L..lll lui lJlullt>t>l :. in tlac:- llc\v ~ccar-n c uf cugcnies nd In 
the p.oLlcru.; of c ~, l~tl )lblt ... c .:.tr.d mdLJ::,lll-21 dentO~lacy. He closed 
\"''lth an ap cal ful ttull~ n.c-n .... nJ , ... ·omen to do ptcneer work m th~e 
nn; fi eld:. 
" The te1 nctl .ood" ,,·as the ~ubject of l:..d\v~ud \V1cher's ora-
tion. H e dc: ... laaeJ llt..tt tlw da~IIJ l eJi ~lic c.f :til gJeal leaders \·•as per-
~onality . AIIJ tkit so tel) lllli:J ue upltfted thlOugh th~ cultivation and 
Slt ei,gthcning of pc:r:.unal.ty. 
Ct:l>htiH.l Stc: 'cllaclu IJI .. lyt'J 3 piano solo .. lrnptomptau" by Chop· 
m anJ Fr.111k Klt'iulh:k:.d sa a1\' "l:.lll..ta" by Cbadc:s dbe1 t Spross. The 
coucluJi1ag rauwbet uu tl1 • lJiugt'"l111 w.1s the \.llc:-Jidor} by Agnes Vis-
~chc:l \'\-lu h ,,·e h \ ' t' puLiislttd in the number of the Anchor. The 
Cl udience was da~rt•h~t-d aftc!t :,inging the d.:>xology. 
After the exc:1 ci~es the members of the gradualtng class enjoy-
td a moonhght laun h 11de on the boy. ft c1 3 f·ouple of hours of 
boatlng the gaoup ptu n :Jt'J tv "V..ltt's ( .:tfc" ,,Jte,e eeheshments wer:! 
enjo} c: d . The ' ' e.::ttltca \\.a:, \ •·t , pleasant and 3 delightful time is re-
polted 
PRIZES 
The p111e~ aw:1rded on commencement evenmg were tts 
follo\\'S : 
The c~orge Bul.off. J ... Englt£h ptize. $LS. fot the best essay 
on the subject "1\tlathew Atnold" ' as awarded to Charles Peet. 
The eG01ge Bitkofl. ]t.. Dutch priLe $25. was a \\-a rded to 
Henry Colenbrander. fhe subject was "Max Havelaar ... 
The Mt s· Samutl lo3H Foreign Mi::.sions Ptize. for the best 
es:;ay on the subject "Dr. John Otle, .. was awarded to Bernard Van 
D el \ VouJe. The pt ize is $25 . 
The Ra en ptizes in oratory were awarded as follows : first 
$30. Hem1· H off: , second prize $20, Henry B1lkert . 
P a @ e 1 v.- e nt y j he Anchor 
I L.- J A'-tcJrtt.Jft (_ ul " P111c!o 111 Jd.~"'tmg Ut .<.Jed among 
t~, e: ~.x rr1err~~e• - ul tl.t- t .... u cJd.J~ttng ttc.1m , , C..la.rtot.c:: Damt . G . De 
\1 · Jr·hr1 1 tllc::rrhJ, J lc-ru y 1 c1 K t: ur c.t, L tufl Bu~d. dttcl Joltn De . (, It ~ . u 
8 uer. l }u: V c.1rt Z "'"'lt·uLUI ~ DoutbiiC 1t-, .,lult~ P111t. $25. for the 
~c ~ t c:::.d} vii dtt· !l.Ubjt·LI "L\augdl/ing of the- )to\\ :-. H1 tltc:- ~nited 
~lalt" · ," \\ cl :> ~\\ <ltcJt-cJ l<J l<lt t: IIL Oc.101t-:. 
·1 },e \ tlltdllt Ultn }.J, Jl t , $25. fo. t}tt: Lt-::.t t- :-.')~y ur. the ;ub· 
1t:e. t , "1 Lc . .; J,.JII l.J ~r ul I tfr IH~llt n t:" .. W..l :. ""' ::ttJcd to Lambertus 
Hd ~lU I . 
the j ::.ur.g l:ady d th 
.... 1 lbc f:aculll)' ru:c.ado 
re:.~r -: Jr, coil,-~ .... ' ..a 
fa tv• c.. L .- '' Lo .n tl." c.~.r,;::.n ct a ccrr.rr.ittee 
d..- L. 1 tr<c.rd ,n ~ - n - l::al ac t.Y,t. c:: dunne four 
.t\\ .ltJc·'-1 tv j rr.rtu· lruU1111k . 
·1 l,c IVI :uy ( 1.. r\IL, .• .., . ,IHt M"·J .. d tv Lr :.&\\..atU lu tl,c: ·vung 
j <J J} c.,( rl. e ",-\ " (t., ... ~ \\l.u lll~lJr .I :-.lllld..tl ll' I.VIJ Uulll&l! ltrl P•rp..at:itOJy 
(uUt :.c, \\..a ::: I.JI '-.rut,J IG l ·.111111.l ( vtllrlt.J l lud.jc-. 
'J ltc: 1\.-u lJIILc- -. ullr1c-J fo1 tl,c- Lest e~.tr11ina tions of th~ " " 
du:.. ', \Ht e .t\hlldeJ -' ::lo fullv" ::.· fu.:t P•izc: $15 , lv E thd Luadens. ie.:-
c..r,J IJ••Lc: , ~ llJ , 10 Petri <. vupcl . Hortu• :d;le 11e ,lion was made of 
Harold V c:ldman. 
• I . \ LLUI< TOR. . 
(I '~dlt~ll'· Ul l !upr l'Gllcgc) 
' !Ia;;) t·Vrrttu~ '"'' t" l&.t\c- lti r J tv g1 C' you :1 few of the thought~ 
:::tr.J a . t~ia..altult S uf tlac LL :; ul llJ I ·~ . You I. ve ltdpc-d us form thc:::~oc 
tJc .. d!i , fu1 ) uL1r iufluc:tt\ c h..t s beru a pulc::ul factor in our eJucattOn . 
\~ e .lJJfJtcoli ..tll' }'vlu kittduc-ss fut h;ning tc:cri\eJ us so ho ·pitably into 
} u l ll l.vl un. :& uJ 111lu )uU• dHudtr:i . By the m.wy bvo1 s you have 
~h .... "' u..: , \ r l11v\ 1!..11 }'vii ~'PP•n· t.1lr th~ college> '' C' hold ~o dear; 
.... a.J \ ·.c hvpf tL ... t ... h, .• ) S tl,is ::~opu &t of f,irlldl,nn .1 & d co-operlticn 
fo .~)· c:-:0.1 :.1. 
S tuJl·llts of I lope College:-
V./ t:. 1 c:gH:l th.1t next yc:ar we cannot join in your studies and in 
} C..Ut !. J.IOl b. You \\ill not rt.-•. dtlt: how we f~d uutil your time com~s 
tc.. It", c:: ~·ou( . l111a t\1.1lkr. But in spit it we sh II be here with you, ·· ·- ''"I.,, , ~· \ (Jlll ptvg lc: ~.:o :Ar:J tc::joicit•B O\cr your success. \Ve <lie ~.id 
lv L.h r :.lt.ll c: J 111 tl. c- cullr ¥ l~ \ ict01 ic . in lite pa~l yea1 s and '' e are 
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tnumphs in athldt s, otalvly and 10 !l.\..ltvl.u~hip Vc hish you the 
a• ea test ::.uccess. 
C ouncJl uf l lope l. ollt"ge :-
fo you we .lft: g teful for having @1\ en us the benefit of en-
joying a higher Cht istiau ~cJucation . We Wtsh to thank you for th~ 
msptration uf uoblt: lives with which you ha' c u1wunded us, and we 
hope that by your J~:.c.tc:-ct guiJc1n t: ou, collt:~c may be of gt€atea use-
fulnc5~ ,n the lulute tlt ... n tt h..t:. been tn d,c pa::~o t. 
P,estder,t "'nJ ""culty of Hope Lvllegc :-
.-\~ ' ·e lcok l::.:ack eYe:, cur college cvur~e. \~·e find th:1t oft~ 
we han~ failc:d to g1 asp th~ opponumnes "- h • .:h \\Cre c.w~ \~:~ uEYcr 
rc:al,zcd ho\; rr.u ... h vu• .:.liege .:JufSE" n.c..anr to u :: uuttl lt '':as neady 
past. Blll tlu ::. luu a:: 011ly utlc of the le"SSGI&:i uf Ide '"hi h \\c ha\~ 
leculu:d '' tll.tn cvllcge \ ulb. Dunng tltc }'cab \q• ~pcol \ ith you. 
ou, ''c h..a\c lc-=ttllt>d to 1egarJ yuu .1s out ~uiJcs, our examples, our 
oun::.clvt s. .ts \n:ll "' :, uur trt::.lt uclot s. \V c anuot fully 1talizc: \ lut 
inAutiK~ yuu la.s vc t·Xt'llcJ oH~a our li, es, lJut as '' t go from 3mong 
ycu, the Ubpitaltvl• vi } uU1 lv ;1hy .:1nJ hvLic- Clui~lt.lll chatactcr will 
e,et Jem::.itl ''llh us. \ e lHo\ that you .ue dec-ply •nlclestc:d in us. 
~nd the 3S5Ut.1Ch.c- d • .~t vu :.&1 c: watdu•·~ u: . .111J c~pc:cung u~ ta be 
lEaders ''ill g,\ e u :". fl•v• e -3ell -cor. l.dc:r.cc .luJ ''all "'PUl us en to s-uc-
c~~~ lvli:iy Lvd be> 'Hit vll lv Llr s:: I lvf•c- { vlle gc . 
la -\S ol 19 I .. 
··-
vr luut c'..&l ~ \'\ r lt.H't' stuJ;rJ lo~r d,c-r, :u,J \ hat a h3ppy 
ou1 Altn.1 lVLH ct h.t :-. "'llcJ us togethet to t;mc \\e h.lH· 1 .... ~.1! Nu, 
gt\'c us hc1 Llc:.::~oi fl e ..tiiU lu ~~uJ us Ol1l it.tu tltc- wu.IJ of wm k to 
..ttlc:t sun:-.hin, tad h~pp111ess ' here\ tl \ c: go. A11d we should not 
be ~011y to go, 110, Wt' !l.ltouiJ be ~lad to Ju vur patt in making U1e 
,,odd b1igl,lct ""nd S\,erlc:-l. Ou. class, it is t.uC', , .. jiJ be d1sb::mJed, 
ye t \\ e sl.:. ll Lr l,c.-JJ to~d lt c:l Lv unLrokeu tic-s. \ c laall c::\ er be one, 
I 01 l ht: cl1"'1 Llt"t of c::a<..h of u:; is not tlae a t!l.ult of h. O\\fll Ia lJor en-
tit ely, but h..1s bt-t-n ruoulded by U1e iuspi1ation, and tlte influence of 
the class of 191 3. Whale:: t:r successes come to us individually wall 
be enjoyed collecti,dy. fo.- we are ever one. The bonds of friendship 
\\hi h unite us c~ n ne\ cr b~ severed, but rather they will be strengthen-
tJ by tlae test to \vlaith they are put. Then ''"c: h:~ll not say bte-
well. lJut let us go '' ith tl1e L ·lid tl...tt we 111 ~1 ' meet aeair · l.:1s: of 
19 J 3, \:e ea h b1d you all , a~f \ ,'ic:dc:t · r hct•! 
.~.gnes \ l isscher-'1 3. 
J • " ir' • I 'II • , , ' I 
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1
· · · '· I · ,,,J It, "··· fllllll .lt y Ly UJIItrl \\' --L t J 
, c-1, ..~r1 ftc .\ £ u:. io.~ e\p . ..~1n 
1
' ' "JJll • ltl~ t · ,,I tlw ( la u1d, ltJJ..&}. f lc !::.ltd d • ..~t ''c ''cle- f..l1.1 .• ~ itcflt 
J.,.,LI• " 1 • 1n 111l•·lh·c lu.tl .111J ,·dut.,.l i ur•<.~l llfl ' :> I.Jul tlut tl.c'c;- ..&lc 1101 .13 
~ •• -JI '1 '"'1 • 1• iu tl w rd1g1uu<. \\udc.J . If a )oung m.1n, he !::.:ud. 15 ~c:k 
•·-' tJ,,. ;~ 1 ' ·" • I r · II tTl J HJ:.~tiJh· fu1 luul, l1c· ~huuld C'lllc-1 tftc- LhU&Lh 
I Lr· ''"'" I, c ''ll lll t..&IIJ ,.J tl H: L_-!.t l ..llru l 111 its c:urlt c::-::.1 h.J!::lOt\ .1nd eo J£ 
,J. "'111d . tlw •. lt tJtav.c ·•.t }'uu r .~ 111 11 :.a t the prt-st-r• t time>. 
M, .. I ~.J I , J H, -, , u ·~ . tlu-: ru·xl S f Jr<.tk~r. ~pcJ.c on the " lmp&c:;:IOns 
f " I ' . " I 
'· ·• t ' ·' 1 '"~· • • u- l.~ru u ~: l ct u ul l\, u rn..tin implc::.:-lon:: . Tl.c one ' "·as 
1 L" tlw I 111Hla:~;.~J ~u11 '' a s },omc·, auJ the c. the;-.-. the p11 1t of I {ope ' ;; 
"""''' ' ' · ~. l w ~.itJU she lta c.J found tl..at H ope' s alumni were mo1e ~~~:hus­
,.~11' f,,, tl w 11 1\ lt u;c l'v1.d l' l tl .. u, th • g rad ua lt:s of o ther olleges. juhn 
\V . ., 11 .1 11" " I.J VOtt:c.J ti1 L' L .. tllquclt. rs wi th two plea ~ i n g olos. "H.olllllg 




11 ( 1,, • .., '>pukt · 0 11 Lt•ha lf of tlat' gradua tir•g cbss. H r pointed out 
tl. ' 1 tl w V.1'"·" ' · t '> lit <·•·•,:: rs ~\ ll ..aiued by tho~c:> \ Ito han, one d c:fini te pur-
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the p resid enl of the University of Michigan had slated that Hope was 
doing the best work among t h~ small coll~ges of M ichigan. 
M r. Geimer Kutper of Grand R.1pids spoke of the pl~asure 
he a nnually exp~ri~nced 111 rdwning for the commt:IICt:ment ac li\itie~. 
A t this St.hool he !:>.lid lu:. foul'da tion fut fullJic u:.dulm.-ss la.td bten 
I id . 
F tauk Kll·iuhcl:.cl :.ull~ two solos "hcay ~ ..tlt-t s" aud ''1 
l now a Lo cl} c~u JcJJ... J Itt' l..tsl .JJJil·S:. \\ ..1 .:> Ly u .. \ . CIIIIC111<1 . H.:! 
tllld of tJ,e c..tLiq~I..&IJI lac J,..~J lc\.cl \t"J l1ul11 U •. I ullC"Il Cull~l..&tulal1&1g 
the S er11v1 S. lie ~ .. uJ tl...tl tl,c." ull gc:: \\.1 :. 111 a Lrltc-1 fm.luL1.1l cond•· 
Lon than t l...1J Lccll 111 '""" }t.·.us, .11IU d,..~t dtclc \\uuiJ Lc tau lc:mng 
down of the b.11 :: an tl,u .c fr~tluiC':. 111 \dw h d1c ullc~C' no 1. ::.taong. 
· he banquet .lo··cJ ' " ,tl, ..t ' vu A. 111 '"'H.I1 .til th~ v_ur-ats ~:utac1pated. 
"I\." <.. l.r\~S PKULIC \1\rl 
' l ite "A" <..l..t s~ c~t·at.iscs J rcw ..t \ r ty l .. u e~ ..~nJ :lpptc'-i..t tiv~ 
a ud!c:n e. 1 he "A':.." kl.'l.JI up tlu: :.l&wJ~a~J sci 111 lualllcl yt:..t b, and 
Jt ::.~JiaycJ a \C.ll icty .. u,J luglt lJUulaly vi l.d,·uls. l lw 1..& :.:. 1 c:.uv;tl 
Plvl.n!>iuu .. d IV1..~,~h \\..tS pLt)'t'd Ly Huth JH, kkuak .aud Uu1.1 ~I IIIth . 
DL j . \V J~,.""',J,J,.C' Jlll.lllutllll<"J thr illH<t.. .tltull, ..&ltc-1 \ J,nJ, 1\ l lsS rt~ · 
ma J fottjc tc-..tc.J thr c La ~s lustv• • :~ , ... ,udwtauu u11~t•u• lc-J w d, •nte, 
and te u,J; .. ~ ti1C' pws~ll· ·· ul tit(' d .• . · uu f· tlu· n .1111\..tl 31 ll vpc: 
ltJIJC"gr . .-\ lfll..llld lUIIIpu:.nl uf julu. l\.1uuiC', ll c-111\ l ..&1111.10, I r-
( I! Ct' J...th ; .. ,~ .1ud /.~.·r•..~s / utt.kns Jc· la ~lttt-~.1 tltt· .ttu..l~t·••u· l»y :.Ill till~ a 
laumv1 ulJS :.dr-Utul\ ~nt t t!t:J "S11uplt' ~ ' iu1u11 ... 
p ..tUI S t gc-man I t•:I J tlt l.' d..t::.S P• upllt.' y 111 \\ I . i~..h \V'-\ S fJI C'J it.:ted 
tl e fulut e c~uccr of (:\cry ll lctnLt.·l uf tlw < Lt~~. l ie fu1c> toiJ lv them 
ev~•Y con<.ei\ ~tl.> le situa tion f1u1ll tht" nt.W..l ~~·· tnc-1.1 cA pt'.HtU t sl.u.ds to 
~Jic: aJ.r&g in uur lt·t!i:o.la ti vc: lt.dls· 
l\11 , ~,::. h t:J.Ifwl ::. .ill ~ ..1 Lc·:t utifuJ •ulll, "I Itt' Hf llllll. " 
' I Itt' d •• ::.s ot.:tlrull \\..tS Ul-11\ C"Inl 1.,_. 1\l.ll. .. d \'.All llrl i\ leet ~. 
\ , ho ~pcJ.c." on •· l iH· Uuuu\\ltl·d Quet.·t•" ,\ lc 11Jt·1 "''"' lu} ul I11LUit" 1.:> 
lnot lacd tuvJ. J lc du~t:J Ly 1 ·~iting K ipli!w' ::. "'Motltn o' M111 ·." 
']he <:ttss ·dc:dt·d for its J.Jiay ~l tdht'S(Jt:<uc 's "...'\ · ) uu Lite 
It." This is the fir:.t tillle tlu:: preparatory ci"\SSt'S kHe unJ ctl..lken to 
JJI e::cn t a LL.as::.ical production anJ tlu:y d l.'. ''1\' c: p.t e3 l Cl clit for the sec-
c.c~i wluch tl.ey allail•cd . Auna Vissc.lac:r IJL\ ·rei the tole' uf H us.:1lind 
111 a bt.a ut1f Lt l 11131111 r. f'.' ..1 I r ..:nhou I '' .t :.. 
of clia. l cmcltU~ \~ a .- . en~.l :.1nd Z t r •.• 
n v l1011e 111 tlte c hat.lcter 
Lt.t•Jc'll"' t:Jl al r d tJ1: JI p.lttS 
Twenty-Four he Anchor 
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as dulc:s iu a ll:.tlu. .. d :wJ t:Ht-diVt." tullllllt-1 . I lac- JJ..ll t uf t), b1aJo was 
pl.lyt."d Ly Max Hec:::>e . 1 he uthet lt..ta.l k1 ::> tuu \ c:tc:- \vc:ll husc:-n . 
·1 he O!>llJines ttuJ ::> l..t~e l.xtugs Wt:lc c:spe tully ..&lJPIOPtidk. Tt.t:" "A" 
cl<1SS ..tnd tlaett iJbltuc..lot l'VIts::. Moot«! :.tic tv Ut." (.OIIgtatulatec..f upon tli~ 
::.uc c::.:, of c:\ c:a y p.tll ul the: prugt..tm. 
l LJ · Il .J\'-' f-JH(JCHJ< . M 
i fm,J.l\ lu ~lll , J ulac I Gtlt, ~..t r ac:-J lu tlaC' Ult.b~. :lg . .un @.lYe 
t\ldcrac c,f the '" •t tla.Al the IJf vplc vf I lvll..iud la.A c ravt lua ~Otten lhcal 
n oth~1 tva&~ue . It, "Pale ~...1 the lacii\). a..1ualall \\lu.:h 1 ate!alclaed \,·nh 
:-.tt.:.iid:.iia.:'c :iuJ :i l talur . 111 .:& <.1.- I[ Jat1to uh Iva thv:.c \\ltv lvvh p:u l tv ma~·.! 
thea 1:.cf c:. uaadea ::luvJ , tfu: lalcal.AIItiiit Ia[ \\ ..t • . .i J C'( aJcJ :.u Cc;.:.. 
L..ca.AaJ .auJ .'\ la .. r 1 \...t.~fJ upctac-J the:- pau~aalta , atlt .l lc v flut e 
ar,J J.,J1..1Jav Jucl:.. J(c, , r\ J \'...111 l .uuuurl ol Nr\ ) c l ~c:-y J,Jaonoun cJ 
tlae ~~~~'-''..tt; ...... ..~.trn ,, La~ I• t l..tatla .. c- O..tauc- , tl, t." IJtc:.JJc,t spolc a Tc,,· 
\\uaJ::> vf \\'d uw -. J lc-alll..tll 1\ti.J :.~r.la ~.1 \c ..1 at"..tJut ~ c:-ulttlt>J "llondct -
tau\\ ," tl,c ~tva }' uf . 1 l.u rl alul Jv~ \\lau :...t\nflw. lll..t '> lcl':. laic- ;thea tlac 
llt aSlcl l,.,.d ta iC'd to Ja uwta luau . 
l:S cachJ \'.111 De-a \Vvu .... lc Jcl; ClcJ tlac OtJ.l;un of th~ f'\cn;ng 
tn '"l.i~., h dalugtLc-d tlac- ltlr """"' \\ u1L ul Ua .. -\Lt..th..tlu ttc ,ho died 
Ill luna an 191 0. 
fhc buJ~rt '' .1:: 1 ..1J U}' l lrtu ' J ...~ c .::,L-: and was \ t t'Y muc h 
Clajvycd. ..,,,c l.l :.l aaluubra VII da r pa u~a . .ull ,, .1 :. .... tA..t.y dtlatlcJ . ·~hie\ en 
LaZt7c:-·· \lth tlat." fullv\\111 ~ l .bl : CtiJHuecl, I l.~;,y llutf:.; )vv:.t, Alex 
an H101ahhva ~t : jullla-. , llc·ut y ( 'ult."taLa..ttH.ln, l: t·aill, t:'acd De jo1ag ; 
Max, ]olata 1\tl.} :.kt."l :.; I vt~ll, Jvllla I( uilcs. J lar 11111a1Uc-a , \vlai~..h \ ... ~ \'ct y 
hu&uOaOU~ :lrhJ \faV \ \ ell < ..t 111nl ulll. k.t·pl tlar <.ntdac:n ~in" lv.:~l ITav~ l 
of the tim~. 
EN r.R I . l "J•HLP." .R.-\D A f .S 
l · ),o "[J " I 
" Ll t. -· ~~: \ l' l }' plr..a . .llally <-tatC""al..tllat"J tLr ··A ':..'· \\-ilh d 
. ~ I l 
t11p to oJ.l Ug"dllu... I aey ..ttl H·f-'ualc-J .. a (-'c:- a (t" 1ly ~lllatou :.. twac - pt o -
LaLly h ... o glot ious for some of them. 
f.RA' l ' l-:1 AL BA QUET 
Tuesday e\ eniug. J ua ac:- I 0. was he niglat of nights foa th~ 
F1 ::ttets aud thei t l.tJy f, if-lltk It \\ utaiJ Lt' usdc:-!.s to s y '" h.1t ex ite-
ment this event ha:: l t'.::dc .. l. :n,J llc\ct lt:iS the: tc:t liza tion pto\·ed to 
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c.ellent Thr H trrro;:; 0f hr (un•_ltnn wa > due m a great mea!~UI to the 
wttty and h'tmot nu-; l'la · l · lt1~ >lC•. I len• y J. P yle. 
M I h "S .. ) ) ) e tp one t'l~ . . . 
. OROSIS PIC IC 
On Jqnr 6, thr 5orn"''" ~jrl, ~nd the1r fn cnd; gathe-red at the 
H -nrington boCit clork f1C'n1 whrrr thry l'pcrdily la unched out upon the 
lake to l\1ac.atawi\. On ~rcount nf thr thrcatrnmg sky and hravr 
ram drops several rrwplrs rlrndrd on a runnin~ tea m instead of il 
troJljng one. It w a s humorou.:; to scr thr "lo t" l'hccp straggle in two 
by two· In ~ptte of the rainy day a very rnjoyablr time was spent. 
.. E lOR PLAY 
On ~1onda \· n-cnin~. Jun..- 2. th<' Srnior Cia:,:, gavr a d ra rna -
ttc. pre5-entahon of A•nt')l,f Rrnnrtl. "Mdc"-loncs. " A larg~ audience 
att-::;,ted thP p 0p'll:t111\• nf thr .. ,r i\ 111111~~ prnrltJrlJ00" b\' thr g1-'\duattn~ 
cia ~~ . and th,.,,r c~pPrl-'llln'"' nf ..,,mrthmr. ~nnd were fnll y rr-llt7,-.-J . E ven 
thoup:h the play I " w1thout ,, dun<t ·• thr in t<'rr c:.t wa <; sur.tamcd throu&h-
c-ut by the excE'Ilrncc nf the- Mllll~ . TI1r prf"~en t alion w as a c.red1t 
both to the talent in thr clil"'~ ttnd to thr directing. 
"Mil<'stonr!'.'. ;t l'nc.,Jicd prohlrm p)ay. is of compariltvcly r -
cent production. It protray:- the ~tru~glc of lhc radicalism of youth 
;~g;tinst thr con~cr\'i\lil'm nf agr anrl th<' ini\hility of a n old m~n. how-
ever pmgressi\'c he mttv lvwr hrcn wh<'n ynun~. to accept any innova-
tinn . It al ~o cJ,.,a ls wtth tlw r 1., .. -; frrlin ~ in F.m:land. "M,Jr-stone;;" 
~~ on of th,. plays th" t C'H' c ;Jw;inb n1rn -tnd worn n to thmk about th~ 
~H' dl ~octal pro hlriTl'· n( th-; ,.J"Y· Y . 
-------
THF. l\1fJ .trl rONE PROGRAM 
Th.; antl\13) ptn~ri\m or thf' 1\llf"liphonf' Sne~rt . IS one of th~ 
most attractive fcaturc c:. of commcnccmenl wrck. On the e ,·ening of 
Ju11e I 3th. Ci'\rnrgie 1"'11 wal' filled with i\O i'\udicnc.c who showed ~ ju~ t i\pprcciation for each nf the ~plrndid numbf'Hi which were given . 
After John Moore had played the Meiphone March. Profressor Wick-
f"TS pronounced the invocation . C ornclius W <'iringa. the prcsdent of the 
soc.1ety, ex tended a hf'arty wPic.omc. i'\nd then Charles D Vries gave 
an original stump speac.h which "took do·wn the house. " Moore. 
Pnncc. Wmter and Beyer won f"n thusiastic <'pplause by their smging 
of .. Mammy's L11' Bov. " An exc.ellant oration by W1eringa, a 
,, 
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=-rkcton ftom .. l he J .-~-t n,,, s of Pomrrur ... gt ,·en in a f01ceful man-
net hy Dillrni\P, e~nd '' ''ally hudgrl, read b Van dcr Meer, finsh-
ccl the fit <; l half of tlw rtfH~I;tl11. 
Thr 1.1111" r ln •: . ";\ lu I( I f., ,h Ch."'tm<;", \.\' il:l wathout doubt a 
~t.J nrJ ~ucc<'~S. Jl:l ln :a n pol l' a )Tel th,.. r nllrgr hoy. hopdes::.ly and 
frolt '•hly in lrwc. jq ,, ll'·ll ·nrt wltidt hrspnkr rxperienr e . Th,. part 
of a horll-- \\'OtiTI ctwl rlt r , 1nq wns ta krn m a ltu ly <'Xcellent manner 
h) J ~olfm'ln. Thr J" ll\· s:lr r dub ;tllrl, thri1 cnlh•a:- i<'l s lic tra in r, ~ang 
cnllr<:r :.t)Jtr.r. ,,ith m 11111rh '"' Allrl :-pi11l thnt lhrit nlU"IC drove all 
rh ..... u:."ht nf 1hr fair rLtm rl ft ,ll l thr mllld of thr lnvc sick youth· The 
rMIJ•(" pr0 rl 11rt inn , .. n-: , ,.., 'l:JPP, wtth fun. ;:.lfld the Mcliphonians caught 
1 h,.. ~rirtt 1n a tt£hl ;p ., ~. t ··• fnl "'"'Y! Thr soci ty may well be proud 
ef the- in,rrr-::iou th,.. , n•.,rlc- urnn thr ruhlic ' . B. 
f;lli l tn .R/\Pl lY 
( ntJcJ .. m 
John Burrough.:.. 
E.rJmund -. Stedman. 
F..sr. ... ,.r ~ n I ., ! ,h, 'rt-" " . Rtch;trrl c~, nf'tt. 
l\1orlern C.tndr ,f l n~lt · h 1 hou £;ht 111 m'lltrrs of Fa1•h . R 
H. Hutton . 
\'trtnn~n P rn•.r h ,,.., . . Btownrll. 
The l •'"' of tit,. : l'll tl •n th,. 1\ 1 'Jd~, n nglt ~h Pol~s.: Vtda D. 
5chuddn 
Thn Cr!:~trr _11:"11 h r orh of th~ Ntni(Pnth - enlury: Pay ne. 
I\1ak""t& o f .'lndnn I ngft ;;.h , D a\\f.On . 
Orn'"J;1al S o uc.e: .. 
Po~m5-. 
Letter;;. . . . I a 11 d I I. 
I\1Jxed Ero;~ y·,, 
fnsh E~si\V'< . 
ThP Studv n( rlt, ,.. I iterfltUt!: . 
Essays Litct;,try ilnd C 11lical. 
Discour. e~ in Amc>J icr.. 
S t. Paul and Prot,.!>lantism. 
Note Books. 
OBITUARY 
Berend Theodore Van Dcr Woude, who for five years ha! 
. ·- ... .. 
"' • 
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rendered faithful service in winding the clock. locking the doors, and 
putting out the cat in Voorhees Hall. has finally graduaed from this 
memorial labor to enter upon his duties in another sphere of work. 
i\1r. \ f an cter \\'oudc hit" long been known and loved by the Voorhee' 
inmates. May he soon be> forgctten b ' the mic<>. the maids. the .. duiz-
and-p;,tlct ~" and the c~ rprt-bealcrs. To hope th<'ll the Voorhees board-
ers shall forget him ts unneccc;sil ry . It is inevitable. "Van'' wal b~ 
sucu•eded b • the Rev. John Tillcma D · D . • better known as faithful 
john, v.·hose sen ·ices th i~ fi\r hi\\'C already been his:hly appreciated . 
For furth,.r l0c~ls, plra r look on page three. 
· ==================================~====~ 
A large number of Alumni were seen on the Ci\mpus during 
commencement we<'k. both old ;:.\nd recent ~raduales. Among those 
who carne ftom ('! d istancr wrre Dr. llcnry Dosker ' 76. R evs. Manu, 
S tegeman '06 , Andrew Stq:rngi\ 'On. J"m!~ O ssc ' aardfS '90. Isaac 
\'an \ Ve-:, lenbutc. '00, Jnhn \ altcrmk '0? , john Grbhard '78. and 
Jerry P . Winter '91 . 
On comm ncem~nt en:mng honorary degrees were conferre:l 
on three of HopP 's Alumpj . 
ThP drRrPr of Dortr•r of Dtvtni1y was &"''!n to Rev. John 
W Bearn:<lec Jr. ·qs and lCl R Pv. H . V . S . Peeke '87. Hon. G. J. 
D1eJ..Pmo:t 'R I W ;\'\ t:avrn thr clq::ree of D octor Clf J Jaw~. 
Dr. A. V cnnC'ma '79 prr~ched the Baccalaureate serm~n for 
the college ~raduatinR d;:.\ 5!' . 
Rev. Martin Flipse '90 has accPpted a call to the Third Re-
form,.d Church, Holland . 
Rev. Henry V eldman '92 has left for the Hague. Holland. 
whf're he will have charge of the English spC'aking church for tourists 
during the summer. 
Revs . .James D ykema · I 0 and Henry Vruink 'I 0 have both 
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-'C:Cepted pos1t1ons fll thf' rlomesiJc m1ss1on l1eld . Mr. Dvk rna will 
go to thC' Mesraler.ct Inrli.:lo nu~s1on and Mr. Vrum~ to Oklahoma. 
Prof. ]. £ . Kuizeng" ptcached th Baccalaureate sermon for 
the graduating clal's of the \\1i~conl'in Memorial Academy at Cedar 
Grove, Wisconsin. 
Pr'lf. Pat' e•· tJo,-' 'H thete'· a joke, tdl U 5 about 1t, Mi-3 
l';Julder. l wi~h ynu 'd ll rat me with a s much considera tion a you do 
the othu young Jadi{'~. " 
M"lrtha 0 ·-"1 wr-11! to the swamp th1· mornmg 1n tenms-
slippers for co'"·-slip~." 
Evelyn ( stining th,- lcmonade),-"Don 't put all that sugar 
m here.'' 
D ella,-"Why not~" 
E,·elyn,- " Becau:: th~t won't be enough ." 
" Don't 1-:t your rn o lhrr make aJI preparations pnor to your 
w~ddmg. Domg it yourself ts tthe nicest part of 1t." 
Congratulations all ye 'enior~ . 
''I'm again at my olrl stand at the park. Baggage to all 
part:; of the park . ·· "BUTCH" 
Jack Althuis is i\gain editing the Clara C 1ty Gazette during 
the summer months. 
A word that has been on the lip! of every 5tudent these last 
few weeks is "money." 
One of our fair co-ed :; , translatmg in Frenc.h) ,-"Unc angoJs· 
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you. •• 
c\lf LuiJen Kulc::-, 
ONI-. \'\1 1-_lJ·~ 
The week 1 aJ Ll~.~oawly begun 
Fo1 ~ ,11 \ . cc: L-.. • .,. J...uul m:tn '· ~Ui . 
H e w::1~ Le:d by L1ll and dun 
..:U.d he hld \C I }' laLtle 1\ IOf 
' 'This ca::h ."' Hid h t! ... ,··on t pay my Ju:::::. 
i"n:: ncthmg he, .. Lut ~...r. cs and E.. .5 . 
.. r.la !" ":. iJ hr, "tlh n \ mll' t dt~ ... 
lit" ··oul \\t'lil v. l, ... . e thr-r ~3\' -:•Jul I-PI . 
Thev found Li · t~ l v\•'S , hi · co:t l, h; · h-.1 t · 
fhe f"CIIIO I llpv ll tJ., ltl ~ · · \ 1 I 
., 
-Selectc> d ' ' 
' l ' laL· ~· . ' '\' .~1 ..... ~•u•·~· 
( ' ,,rnt.• o• ...... :" .. l l"o• e•l .~ C • aolrul -~~ · -
ll4tlluud~ .\E ;, Sa . 
--- ---·-
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
SCHOOL of 
Estj~~~~·ed ENGINEERING 
Civil, Mechanical, Electrical 
Send tor a Catalogue. TROY' N • Y • 
~J a ge T h i r t y T h e An c hor 
Proud as y o u are or th 
da ug·hte r.~, a nd prouu ~s 
she is of g r auuation hon-
o r:; the re \Viii t..;oon be but 
~1 lllt' lllury r ·.udt e\ t:- nt, 
l n1t:·.: ~• " " ' Lr:1 il I et ' f.J ::> 
t hl· t,J,·u1 J ,,r · .. wh ln d e -
· t.;n,,. ,,r d ullt. 
Our ·:t.\ IF- ::-. r H' ~~ch oo 1 
p i c t u~·e ... ~: r, .. <'u:t l~, lt,l t r' ~nd 
a1 fJl'UjJl iu tP . 
E. J. Mac l)ertllatld I U DIU Zt:e lllnd Phone 10 7 
Peoples State Bank 
H ull nd, M il laigan 
Arend Viu. hrr, Prc•id.·nt 
B. D . Kt-ppd. Vi.:e P rt-:.iJt-nt 
t:om.nl'rCilll li•ttf Savillt Dt parllleents 
.l~·i l a l $-";U,OOU.OO 
j ,.flll \. . R utyer . C'a J,,,.r 
llenr \ \'uu r. A~.,·, l.cs.l.rc: r 
4 :. Ull 1 imt D .. pu~ils 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Cloaks, I\-1illincry, C:1!·pels and Groceri~s 
•)1 ·' ·>·J L' J"' ' I t I '"~ I 
.. :.lll u v v ', '.lg I I . ' . 
( :i t iL.~ u~ • t'la u uc IU2. 
·- . ---- - ----
Sl1.oes ReJJait .. £1 "'r l1ile 
U \lv'AIT 
Electric Sh )e Hospital 
13 East Eighth Street All work guaranteed 
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EVERYTHING TONSORIAL 
Sanitation in M~thods 
Where th e oth e r fdlu\\' · go 
Com tesy in Treatment 
• • r·o u n d t h - ~urn c r 






Let Us f:xan1ine ·rh~tn 
ur mt" tltoJ"\ ~ l' t-> tll u""P a i;!Jt'u\·ed 
a nd :luOp tPd U)' tlt f'- ut ionul Op-
ticians' .As ·uC'ia tioll ~• tlt e mu t 
tuotlern and lJ nH: t ic: ~l. \\' e lll <J ke 
no ch ar ge fur ex:.unina t iutt and o nly 
:.1 r t:: :l ·on:Jule u ttt-' fo r glassts. 
H. \V. II ARDIR 
J e w t le r ancl ( )ptic ian 
Cool Footwear for 
Hot Weather 
0 un1 1npr . hoPs a•·e he rP fur Men, \\' on1 e n :l nd 
,hilt..lren uf very F o t~~ i Le , :.111d • ,hoe Ta·.; te 
The F>nterprise Shoe Store 
2j~ River :\ v ~nu e 
------- --· - -------
DRUGS 
ICE CREAM STAriONEkY MAOALINtS 
~mith~s 
) 
P a g e T h i r t y - 1 ,,. o 
Th e Anchor 
You 
Are missing much if you're not eating l:olland Rusk. 
The Rusk of gold~n brown, crisp from the ovens of 
the largest bakery of its I ind in the world. 
No other food has the qliality of Holland Rusk, some-
thing heHer or just as good is impossible. 
Hoiland Rusk Company 
J-foiJand, .\I ichi •fan 
S ~ n J } o tu · I . a u n d r} r o t he 
Model Laundry 
fo.- goud ~ nd JH 'Uil t p t cn·i 'l" 
Citz . Phone 14-4 ~ ()] 99 L. 8 1 h S lr~c:t 
- ..._,...,_e,,,~ .... ---~ - . ... . .., _ _ •- t.: ... _ ., - - ---· - :\..'1:--:,. ,, - -~-'1:- - .,.... 
When you• Room needs Painting Gr Decorating 
--· PliO E 
J . DINKELOO & SON, l •lful'.l·: 15 /J vr J4CJ l 
RemerubPr tlae place for your 
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Largest Line of Souvenir 
Spoons in the City 
. & (..., JF.\Y E L E RS G H H tliZtfl!!a.. -r ....cO. O PTIC IANS eo. . u I 
Main Street, Z ee an 38 E. 8th Street, Holland ·-
• --·--~-.. ---·- ---------Cha~-ter' s Barber Shop 
Otzr vVork SJJea!l.s for Itself 
ENUFF SED .... 
6 w. Eighth Street 
Ne. -t to Vall's Restaurant 
~ ' ·----. ,. II It \ 'C elothPs that will keep their 
\ o u may , t . • we . ·r , bu them a t 
::; ha pc \vh erevC' r you \vca r t he nl, I J ou y 
VANDERLINDE & VISSERS 
, T l ·'n"' herE' all wool weaves Tha t'~ the 1\lllrl you 11 g "t. IC') ' 
1 · th worlrl Also a fu l l ta llo rerl to ft{, .HHi lhC' s m.lrcsl st y E' Jn e . . 
lme of Fur nishmg Goods, H ats and Caps . 
Vander Linde & Vissers 
4 \V. 8th St . 
Page Thirt v- F o u r Tla e An c hor 
Dr. James 0. Scott 
DENTIST 
800U -'111l ,., 12 a "' 
1 :to ,, s " rn 
rnoi ntmPn ts Tu~s. and Sct t. from 7 to 9. 
:I" EAST c;th 
~TREF.T. HOLLAND, MJCH 
---~ --- .--.,-.. .. .... -_.__. ____ _ 
Tl1e HoLise of Good ~.<;hoes 
ex tenrls a Srr~in :=! Grcctin~ and inv ites liop1etie.:) to 
see the sna npt c~. t -;h0e:; n1arl . 
S. Sprietsma & Son 
-- - - --------
FRANKI~IN POLICIES 
A rr Registered 
ff YOU wan t t n l<nO\\' a JI about th ~m 
A S K ME 
W\f. .1 . O LIV E, G eneral A ~ent 
Phone 1124 HOLLA ND. MICH. 
Students and Others 
Are in v ited to our s tudio \Vhen in need of picture ... o f 
a ny kind or size 
Up-to-date service at reasonabJe prices. 
LACEY, The Photographer 
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CITZ PHON[ 1167 ESTABLISHED 1872 
A. H. Meyer"s Music House 
fU.MOS 
Ivers & Pone! 
Bush & Lane 
Haddorf 
PIAN O P .1\H: R:; 
ftus h & L.mt> 
A polo 
VlrtP.OL~S 
Koh ler & amphe ll 
OR•:iANS 
E'tev 








.tnri s, hul1. 
:E:I:. "BC>S 
Student' s Tailor 
Y P~te>rd, Y. Today, To mor-ro,._. 
SL hirmer F'dition 
in S hePt Mtric 
REFITTI "'J\. 
TAILOR! "G 
---- ----~-. ----- ----·~---- ---r---·-
To rem~nd you lest ye Forget 
T ha t t hf' c :-u1 t rn c;('.- s nn 1. n• w on 
That Wf' ~ II nnrl rf'nt cameras 
POST C A ROS 
T ll .t l ,,.f' rln rl ,· ~JoplJlg a nti fm1~hmg 
T h.1l '' c· e nlarge> Clnrl fn:unt> p1 c tur~::; 
That ''"e wlll go ou t anct tak~ 
groups hy daylight or fla, hhght 
PF N A NTS P '\ ROG RA PHIC GOODS 
Coster Photo Stlpply Co. 
1 n E. Rt h St. Phon~ 1 5~2 
-*---··------.,----------~ _ _ _ _ ______ ,_,__ 
Holland City News 
"The Printers Who Kno'v How" 
P age T h ir t y- 1. T ~.t- A n c hor 
[''or I ·u lur 111 Print iny. qrJ to 
Callin g Card.\ It ·c;;dc/ing S/ationcru 
.. feel and COJ7p c r plate E'n_qrar infl 
J -J \\ (:=» L E 1 ~h t h :-;, , c t t~i t /. Phl)ne 1403 
..,. --- -- - - ----·-- --· ·----=---=--- - ---------....-- = 
Rrtek ctncl Bull: l l < ·,·c 111 1 lnr I'• ' llll':-. nnrf 1\tr tres. Th~~· all 
J,!t' l th( •Jr Jc(\ t'r~atn f rnlll 
CALKIN 
t15 \V. 8th St. "There's a Reason'· 
Cll17. 1.~. l' lll).:>;t-: l 'i/7 I & 3 \\' 1 :;T EII~ II TII STIH: F.T 
:1h nr l ( It dt 1 Cnoh.i n !!, a nd I . un t. h c 
I{ ~:!u lar 1\leals 25c 
OPE~-; A L l N l\ ; 11 I JI Oll.A . ' 0 \ II C fJ. 
1\ F u II L i n o f 
TENNIS, B1tl; BJ\ LL GOtJDS 







Holland City News 
"The Printe r-0 'Vho Kno\v How" 
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Th e An c hor P age T h ir t y-Seve n 
HOPE COLLEGE 
and Preparatory School 
* CHARACTER AND ADVANTAuES 
An in ·ti tuuon of th~ Ht"tormed 
Chun: h in A.merka. 
F -, tabli:.heu . m~lnt •. dn~:J auu cun-
troll J by th~ ch ut.·h 
OJ,.Il n to all \\ hv dt: ::. ir~ u thorough 
P repara t o r y jJIU Coll~gt- c:tlUta t ion 
Co-c.:J uca 1 ional. 
Cltn::.tian Lu t nut :.e tal ian 
Hiblc: -:.Ludy . 
t 'a ltfuJ .. upc:-t\i tura t.~r tla~ la c:alth 
auJ murab uf tlac.: .., tud t- nb 
Fluut i· l.ing \ uU•l V ~h: n'::. and 
) uung \Yvmen', <'hri:.tl...tll A" ... v• ia 
t ton ~ 
l. iu·raa y So. kt it:s for m.: n and 
'' umt n 
s.·huul uf t\ t u .. it- ul.'al anJ in -
Sl!Uillt'n t ul. 
P rit.c.::>. Sdwlar::.biv'i 
l.ectut \: l uur::.c 
COURSES O F STUDY 
l n the P rt'para tuty Sdtool thrt>e cour· t"- . Cl..t ... · ll .. d , Lal111 anJ !'\vunal 
Scit'ntitk The last nJmeJ 1 planned c:- pc:, ieslly lur l!IU::.e "l:o \', h:h to nt 
t hemsd e~ lor tc.tching 
l n t he C\lllcge five lUU I t::i. t he t'l:.ts-;i c ..tl , Pldlu ... uf.ild, .d. ~~ • .di.ltal $ d cm·c. 
Medcrn - Languagc Eugli.;la, u111l ~l ud~r n -L:Ju~ U.Ag c ~iatlacna..tti'-s . 
~)tutlcnt-; t·n t ollc:J in uny one of tlt c: li\t• ghi UJI ' m .. ,, lit tl.ctn .. J •• , s fur 
t eaLhing, ~• n ~l obt:tin Lite ~! idti!!..tll Sl..ll~ Tt:.ld tc:r':. Cc:rliti~.at.: \'ftthvut futthc:r 
no t mal sl'houl :11 tcudanc~ . 
T h e ~V e s t e r n T h e o I o g i c a I S e m i n a r y 
of the Rdvnn~d Chut ch of A merit a i lc" n t <.' J in llulland sd-
joi•l ing t he Collegl.! Cam!JUS. Ct.~rps of l~;..:pcricnc~d l nstntctors 
L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D, ,''d I C H I u A N 
llullanJ i · a c:ity of 11 ,110 ' inhabi t an t ; on :\ t a~.ala\\ a 13.1''· upt:nin~ i11to 
L ukt: Michigan: gooJ bo.tting huthing-, fi h iu!' auJ ... kating. hl a lrhful climatt:; 
pictures~.tut: ' l'.:ner·y ;-;upc:.>rior t:hurch prh ileg ... · •. nv ,.,_i!oun · . ~vat lin~ t v Chicago ; 
interu rban c lt•t:tric Ill' to l;rand Rapid::.; ma in 11111..' P,· re .\larque l t t: Rail Road 
from Grand R ap:d :o tv (;J1ic1g o ; good connecttorH to a ll othe r points. 
A M E \' £ ~ C: .\1 A , 0 . 0 . , P R E 5 .t o E N T 
Page Thirty -E i g ht The A n c ho r 
------- -- - - --
G . J . DIBKiiMA, Pruid.:ot U J J.UIUbNS Cubler 
FIRS'r ST A,.rE BANK 
With Savings Department 
CAPITAL, SU!{PL S a11t.l NUI \'llJED PKUF ITS, $1 ~7.000.00 
UEPO:' ITS $1.-t -)ll ,OOU uu 
Corner Eighth Str~et and Cent ra l Ave. HULLANIJ. ttfiCWGAN 
I will Patronize the 
RED CROSS 
Harber Shop 
Wl1ere tl1ey etllp1oy ()tll .. r 
First-CJass Barbet·s 
Two Bath Rooms in Counediun 
Agency for the Baxter Steatn Lauudry 
Plenty of 
\Vhinnie 
Ph one 1210 
All kinus uf 
Steaks 
CENTRAL MARKET 
Molenaar & De Coed, Props. 
PHONE 11 29 46 EAST EIGHTJ I S fREE 
Canned Goods of 
Every Variety 
For Your 
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~RAHAM & nORTON Tran. Co. 
Double Daily Service Between Holland c.nd Chicago 
Leave Holland ~:00 a. nt . dail y. ~ u nrlay exct"plerl. 
Lea,·e Holland fl.OO p. m . daily. 
Lea' e Holland 2.00 p m. S undaY onl y 
Lea,·e h icago q:OO a . m. rJail y . Saturday and Sunday e:<ct-pted. 
Lea,·e hicaS!o 'LVl a. m . Sunday - Satu rday. 1:31') p . m . 
Lf'a\·e ("hica~n R.30 p. m . dail y. Sunda y excepted; Sunday 10 P· m. 
l ( ' I n ll - :-~ .l nH~ KRE.. I L0cal Agent L '1cal PhoneA -f' 1t ;•. h ; nP ti"'o 
' hie-ag o n nC'k . fn11 t ,.f \\'abash .\ ve. t'hicag,; PhonE:' 2 I 112 Central 
I c~f.· S ave On ~ ~. 
.. . y~ ... .. ,_.,.. 
-;; ~-~ ·.pj ills ,.~ ~. .: .. . ~ -- . . ..,. ._:to. , . ..... ,......, 
. : ,. 1 I ! , . p . · ' I .II • I l · q ,., , , ,. j , , , I I ld r- r"l tl,.-, ... , ' r < . ,. 
;, -. l_r l r r r:"r •l · r " I 1 rc r '" nr •·· r •I • , rn r- rn · 0 
1'1 " ',.,. I i , 1 , : • I • . . , ·· ·r : ·' ·· · r• ., • I •.p r • 1 tl r ••• , . lttH.. Ir n n ;::tprj 
~"''"" I . . ,_ ) ~,., ; j ,. 1: 11 ' · : r ~ tl r . l lll "l l.~"' l h c Jl rrll.lfl'l 
£1 \ ' . : , ~. ·r • .: • ! : • 11"11 und vr lh ,.. t1111lrrh t.. -
~ llf C r d · o~ri J!. • :· · •r r , :;: · •'· ' :, •"' · r,fl d hn t l.: n f ;rl.n . 
Tlr ~ ll ·· !l : ·• · l 1·r;1 .. ,1 :q· f.JII -;.u ft run) ~ . 1 :~• 1 .: 
r c rrrp .~ h J •] fll 'l J 11 !1 • II( \ ., 1111d, 't\Jfh th 1--a •-, t 
n-a ~ t f> . . ~ : •:t· ., I.e ,. 1 I rd: •' r •r Ill Irnll ciiHI :01 \'('!j hcat-
r,moke l t.t\t.. 1 • l nr . (: ,, , ! .1 . Th ... Jlolland is 
Soot 
Holland Fttrnace ( ..:o. 
Holland ~ f ichi~an :t'll ' :.-~·.· ~ J~· -.- "( • • • • • 
. -
